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Purpose of the Investigation

Thia study of the ©atrecod faunas of the Lower Persian

System of Bilay County was undertaken in an atte-apt to compile

a functional Inventory of ©atraeod species occurring within th«

stratlgrapblc units* It seemed desirable to eatabliah the dis-

tribution of ostracods within the atratlgraphlc units and, at

the aame time, to gain an indication of the relative abundance

of the several species.

It was also hoped to obtain a correlation between the

ostracod species and the lithology of the local units in wtlch

they were found. This effort waa limited by the impossibility

of sampling every distinctive sane in each of the rock units

outcropping In the county. An attempt waa made to compare the

lithology of the various tones in which a given species appeared

in order to lesm, as far as possible* the environment in which

that species existed. However, It was understood that a study

of ecology was distinctly secondary to the primary purpose of

establishing the stratlgrapblc distribution and abundance of

species.

Area Covered by the Investigation

Riley County (Fig, 1) Is in tie northeastern quarter of

State of Kansas. It Is In the second tier of counties south of



the Sebraaka border, and In the fifth tier of counties west of

the Missouri border. Riley County Is bounded on the nortV by

Washington end Marshall Counties, on the eest by Pottawatomie

and Wabaunsee Counties, on the soiatt hr Wabaunsee and 3esry Coun-

ties, and on the west by Clay County.

stratigraphy of the Are*

general . For the most part, re outcropping rocks of Riley

County belong to the Wolfcesap Series of the Lower Persian System.

In the southeastern pert of the county, the upper units of the

Pennsylvania^ System are exposed, and neer the northwest corner

there are outcrops of Cretaceous age (Table 1).

In this work, only the rocks of the Wolfcamp Series were

sampled, and of these only the ones whieh contained an os traced

fauna are described fere.

Battletor and Description of Sample localities . In this

register, the number appearing beside eaef sample is the number

whioh corresponds to that sample throughout this report

»

1. Uwxby shale, S!$ aee. 7, T. 11 &»« R. 9 >., lower

half of stele. halet calcareous; gray, weathers tan.

2. liawxby shale, K»t £Bi sec. 10, T. 11 S., R» 9 •«
limestone lens in upper half of shale. Limestone i mot-

tled grav, weathers f*rey.

3. Falle'city limestone, Kli SE| sec. 12, T. 11 S., R. 9 E*g

lower bed of the limestone. Llmestonet pyrltiferousj
breceiatedj gray, weathers llgfet gray; limonite stained.

Sample taken from stream bank.
4. West Branch shale, 5W£ KW* aee. 8, T. 11 r

., R. 9 B„
beneath thin fossil! ferous limestone*

5. Flwe Po^nt limestone, SEj SE& sec. 12, T. 11 S., R. 8!.
Sample taken from stream bank.

6. stine ahele, center of sw£ sec. 50, T. 10 S., R. 9 .

stale j pyritiferoue; r-reet^, weethers gray.





7, Houchan Creek limestone, center of S*i sec. 30, T. 13 .,

R. 9 E» Limestones calcareous; ?ray, weathers gray]
porous •

8, Americus limestone, S*4 Hli see. 7, T. 10 S. f R. .

,

top of unit, Limestones siliceous; blue gray» weathers
ten-^rev; foasilifer©us. Sample taken from road cut,

9, Hughes Creek shale, 9*4 SE£ sec. T, T. 10 s., R. 8 K.,

top of unit. Shalts non-calcareous ; light gray to
black, weathers light gray. oasllifcrous. Sample
taken from road cut.

10. Long Creek limestone, v sec. 12, T. 11 S., K. 8 E.,

frcre shsle break. Shale: calcareous; gray, weathers

tan; limonlte stained. Sample taken from stream bank.

11. Johnaon shale, R*i «i see. 7, T. 10 ">., R, B K., 1 foot

below base of Olenrock limestone. Shsle: calcareous;

gray, weathers gray. Sample taken fron road cut.

12. Bennett shale, S*4 WEf sec. 7, T, 10 S„ R. S E., above

middle lime tone bed. Shale I black, weathers dark gray;

flaalle; fosalllferous. Sample taken from road cut.

13. Bennett shale, S*£ *f£ see. 7, T. 10 S., R. B E., base
of unit. Shales sllty; calcareous; blocky; dsr ,

weathers light gray; calcareous concretions. Sample
taken from road cut

•

14. Burr limestone, 8*| Sl| sec. 23, T. 10 S., R. 7 B„ be-

neath top limestone bed. shale* calcareous; gray,
weathers gray; brecclated; cut by many thin veins of
ealelte. Sample taken from abandoned road cut,

15. Heva limestone, 5*4 SS& see. 10, T. 10 S., R. 7 E., from

top shale break. Shales calcar ous| platy; gra ,

weathers light pray.
16. Eakrldge shale, KW| 8S§ see. 10, T. 9 S., R. 7 E., cal-

careous aone 1 foot below base of Cottonwood llraestone.

Shale: calcareous; light gre> , weatlers tan gray; llrto-

nlte stained. Sample taken from road cut.

17. Cottonwood limestone, »%i SE$ aec. 10, T. J S., R. 7 E.,

top of unit. Limestones massive; buff, weathers gray;
fosalllferous. Sample taken from road cut,

. Florene shale, *E$ 3*1 see. 33, T. S., R. 7 E., base
of unit. Shales ealcareous; gray, weathers yellow-
gray. Sample taken from road eut,

19. Florena shale, Hw£ Bis) aec. 34, T. 10 S., R, S E,, 1

foot below base of ' orrlll limestone, shale: calcareous;
light gray, weathers tan. Sample taken from road cut,

20. Worrlli I! estone, **i S*£ sec. 33, T. S S,, R, 7 E,,

shale break 1 foot below top, shales ealcareoua; pray,
weethera light gray.

21. Else limestone, *1 \ sec. 32, T. 10 S., R, E,,
middle shale break, .~ hales calcareous; gray. Sample
taken from road cut,

22. Widdleburg limestone, 3*& **i erne. 34, T. 10 l*# R. ft F.,

shale break at base. Shales calcareous; tan, weathers
light gray. Sample taken from road cut.



Crouse limestone, IfcJ 5E$ sec. 29, T. . , R. 7 7.

Shalet calcareous? gray, weathers intn-gray } fossll-
iferous. Sample taken from road cut.

24. Threemile limestone, center of sec, 29, T» 8 S,» R, 7 i:.,

first shale break above base. Shalet light gra; ,

weathers light grmyt fosslliferous. Sample taken frost
road cut,

25. Havensville shale, S*i S*£ sec. 16, T. 11 S., R. 8 .

Stale i calcareous j gray. Sample taken freest road cut,
26. Schrojer limestone, 3*4 S$£ see, 16, T. 11 S,, R, I .

,

2 feet below base of fymore shale. Limestone: argil-
laceous} light pray j fosslliferous, Saaple taken from
road cut,

27. lyswre shale, s*£ SW$ sec. 21, T. 11 S., R. ., top
of unit. Shalet calcareous; buff, weathers light gray,
Saaple taken from road cut,

28. Kinney limestone, Sl| SW-J sec. 21, T. 11 I ., R. 8 I.,
middle shale parting, Shalet calcareous; buff, weathers
llgtt gray; fosslliferous. Saaple taken from road cut.

29. Florence limeatom-, "•
A
- 1*1 sec. 24, T, 9 S,, R. C £,,

top shaly parting. Sample taken from stream bank,
30. Oketo shale, SE| 1w| sec. 24, T, 9 S,, K, f !:., top of

unit, Shalet calcareous; greet to tan; fossll-
iferous, Saaple taken from pood spillway.

31. Gage shale, IWi WF.l sec. 1, T, 9 S # , R. 4 1 ., 0*6 foot
below base of Stovall limestone. Sample taken from rail-
road cut,

32. Grant shale, HI ,v fflj sec. 1, T. 9 S., R, 4 E,, 2 feet
above top of Stovall limestone, Shalet calcareous;
tan, weathers light tan; fosslliferous. Sample taken

railroad cut.

Field Procedure

Field samples consisted entirely of "surface" samples and

were taken from outcrops in road cuts, railroad cuts, and stream

banks. Ke samples were taken from float rock.

The amount of the sample varied with the llthology of tie

unit. A smaller amount was required for the limestones and

calcareous stales than was needed for non-celcareous, slaking

shales. The average amount of the field sample was approximately

2 pounds.
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Hamlin shale

§*=.- West Bronch shale

Folic city nm«atona

Howxby shale
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IspinuiQll limestone

Unnamed shale Towle

Indian Cove sandstone shole

y-ownville Iimestcos

Pony CreeK shale

CaneyviUe limestone

Siiai

French Creek shale

llimO-eck limestone ^-

Fnedrich shale

! SriL"<1hqyP" limestone^

Dry shale

.-stoneJm

Langdon shale

.',mestor.ei=

Jj^JJJTlmO"* limestone

—

9 Hw»eyville shaW

*V
Table I.

Riley County, I
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Sha»
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em'-ock t'l'irKofonrl
iimMt °n*

J' -lnson shole

Long Craex h'mejtsnt

riches Creek shale

Fcroktr

I M'd). Generalized Stratigraphy sect.on
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The necessity of maintaining correct stratigrapHc orien-

tation required a detailed study of stretigraphie sections pre-

viously measured In Rile* Countj. Measured sections oomplled by

Salville R, kludge (10) proved invaluable.

Care was taken to scrapie only the fresh, unweathered face

of the outcrop in order to avoid contamination from overlying

units. It was also thought advisable to sample only unweattared

rock to avoid the possibility of obtaining eroded and poorly pre-

served specimens. This consideration might safely lave bean

disregarded though for, according to Glaessner (3), well-preserved

specimens era frequently found In the much-eroded portion of an

outcrop.

Each sample, after being sacked, was numbered and tie number

recorded in s field notebook, along with the name of the unit,

the sone within the unit (where this was ascertainable at the

outcrop), and the location from whieh the sample was taken accord-

ing to the section, township, and range system (Fig, £)

.

Laboratory Procedure

Preparation of Samples . The field samples were crushed

with a steal mortar and pestle, placed in an ordinary Ho, 10 can

which waa given a number corresponding to the sample number, and

allowed to soak for several lours in a strong solution of sodium

hydroxide. The sodium hydroxide served s deflocculant in break-

ing down the rock. A period of soaking was permitted to allow

tie sodium hydroxide to saturate the sample thorough! .
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The amount of sample used varied widely with each strati-

graphic unit. Soma of the shales slaked quite readily and vil

these as much as 90 percent of the original sample was lost Id

washing. It was necessary to prepare enough material to provide

at least £0 ec of the washed sample, this amount having been

arbitrarily chosen as the unit of wasted sample to be scanned for

cact stratlgraphi© horison. The correct amount of th* field

sample to be prepared could be determined only by experience*

After tie sample had become sufficiently saturated with the

sodium hydroxide solution, it was boiled from 1 to 4 tours over

a gas range. Here, too, the lltholo^y of the sample governed the

time required to obtain complete separation of the specimens and

matrix particles. The calcareous samples needed a longer period

of boiling to produce a clean earnpie than did the easily slaking

shales. The boiling was allowed to proceed vigorously to take

advantage of the mechanical aetlon of the process.

Upon completion of tie boiling* the sample was decanted, care

being taken to wash away only the claj- and silt-slse particles,

and then was dried in an electric oven. After dr; lng, the sample

was passed through a sieve having IB meshes to the inch to remove

the larger organic material and nondis Integrated fragments of tie

matrix. That whieh passed through the sieve was than pieced In

a vial along with a card bearing the sample number.

Extreme care was necessary at all times to avoid contamination

of material and to prevent losing the identity of a sample when

several were being run at the same time.
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Scanning of Samples . The material used In scanning the

samples consisted of a binocular microscope, a So, 00 sable-

hair brush, a black specimen trey, and storage slides.

The sample tree sprinkled over the bottom of the tray, which

was laid off in a one-inch-square grid of white lines to facili-

tate complete coverage, and the oatracode removed by moistening

the tip of the brush and touching it to the specimen. As the

specimens were removed from Ms) tray, they were slaced on an

indexed glass-covered storage slide pending Identification.

Identification of Ostracods . A file of type specimens Is

desirable for use in classification. Since none was available,

all ldentl fleet ions were based on previous identifications end

descriptions from the available literature. Current and past

issues of the Bulletin of the Xebraska Oeologicsl Survey, the

Bulletin of the Oklahoma Geological Survey, the Proceedings of

the United States Rational Sfuseum, the American Mldlend naturalist,

mnA the Journal of Paleontology all proved valuable as a source

of Information pertaining to ostracods.

The criteria generally considered to be of the greatest

value in the classification of ostracods aret

1 # Differences in slse, outline, convexity of velves* and

location of greatest thickness.

2. Hsture of the v inr-e.

3. Modification of tie hinfe.

4. Overlap of the edges of the valves.

5. Surfeee features of the valves.

6. LObetlon of the valves.
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7* Character of the surface ornamentation.

8* Presence or absence of brood pouch*

Of these, the consideration of the brood pouch was disregarded,

since brood-pouch forms do not occur In rocks jounger than

Silurian, Modification of the tinge line. If present, was

usually obscured, and Its value in Identification of local

ostracods Is questionable* The dimensions of the carapace acre

determined by using a strain It-tube microscope with a calibrated

ocular* The immature moults of moot species were considered to

be beyond Identification In this work, and were discarded,

When each specimen had been Identified, It was placed in

s glass-covered slide bearing Its generic and specific name*

the name of the person who originally described the species,

the source of the material used in identification, the dimen-

sions of the carapace, and the name and locality of the sample

from which the specimen was picked. Except where noted in the

text, the assignment of genera to fam 'lies was adapted from

Bassler and Kellett (1)«

Illustration Technique * For the purpose of Illustration,

tre identified species were nrouped by families and faatened to

a small glass plate by means of gum arable* Where sufficient

specimens were available, tJ^ree orientations were used for eaofc

species: left valve, right valve, and dorsal aspect of the

carapace* The glass plate was photographed against a black

background to provide contrast, and the print enlarged to produce

a magnification of the specimens to SO diameters.
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SYSTEMATIC «IC:

Fewlly FRIWITIIDAI Ulrlch and Basaler

Genus Ifonoceratina Loth, 1923 (Kellett, Jour, Palco.,
vol, 9, p. 157 # T935)

.

Carapace In lateral view subrectangular with the
ventral margin approximately paralleling the straight hinge
or slightly rounded or oblique; !n lateral view anterior
end broadly rounded; posterior end tapering, often to a
very pronounced decree j carapace usually rather thick In
edge view with rapidly tapering ends; a prominent lorn-
like ventral protuberance located more or less posterior
to the center of the carapace and projecting outward and
downward or backward; often a faint vertical dorsal sulcus
located centrally or slightly to tie anterior; other sur-
face ornamentation sue! as nodes* ridges and spines are
found In the later Carboniferous species; surface of the
Carboniferous apeeles finely pitted, and of the Cretaceous
species sometimes reticulated, right hinge grooved to re-
ceive the left; although essentially equivalved Hot? notes
a tendency for some right valves to be slightly grooved
ventrally to receive the left; Alexander states that "tie
line of concrescence end Inner margin coincide throughout,
and their course Is near end parallel to the outer margin
of the shell."

Genotype by original designation* Honoperat ing
yentrale Roth. Wapanucka limestone, lover PennsVlvanlan,
Pontotoc County, Oklahoma*

Kiddle Devonian to Ollgocene.

Tfonocevatlna lewlai Ferris and Lelicker (Kellett, Jour.
Paleo., vol. 0, p. 1S8, 1935), Plate I

Carapace very small; elongate for tba genus; the
posterior end very compressed and tapering and usually
more or less broken as that part of the shell is thin
and delicate; ventral protuberance long and at the end
pointed; a alight dorsal sulcus Just in front of t

center, with an inconspicuous node just beh.'nd it near
t'.e blag* line; another larger and slightly more conspicu-
ous node in the enterodoraal region; a fourth faint node
Is aometimes found at tie antero-cerd'mal angle; anterior
margin bordered by a narrow almost flat area; aurfaca finely
reticulated, valves so small end thin that no hinge structure
can be seen, Measurements: lengt' , .5 mm; height, ,36 mm;
tllekneas of the specimen, measured through the spine,
.36

The specimens of Monoccratlna lewlai from the Florence lime-

stone were fairly well preserved. Most features were readily

dlaeemable, and the form fits the description quite well.
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(tonus Plrlchla Jones, 1300 (Kellett, Jour. Puleo., vol. 7,

p. 92.

—

1955)

.

Stralghtlhinged, elongate KIrkbyldae with angular

cardinal extremities, the anterior usually the most acute
Left valve heving a all U Inside beveling and overlapping

the beveled outside edge of tie rig t. * Ingeaent consists

of a aore or lees prominent ridge on the left valve end

a groove on the rl?ht, with the cardinal teeth on the left

valve and the corresponding sockets on the right valve,

which are characteristic of the family, sometimes well

developed. Two large and prominent nodes located on the

upper half of the valve are the distinguishing feature of

this genus, the anterior one the larger. Pit located near

the antero-ventral corner of the posterior node. Two or

aore well developed flanges present. Surface reticulated.

Genotype, Ulrtchls conradl Jones. Devonian.

!71rlcHa robust

e

Kellett {Kellett, Jour. Faleo., vol. 7,

o." &*. 1553T. Plate I

Ventral edge parallel to hinge* post-cardinal angle

usually a right angle and antero-cardinal enrol often quite

acute, linge-llne slightly depressed. tge and marginal

structure typical of the genus, the cardinal teeth and

sockets well developed. lodes large end well developed,

somewhat ve tlcall? elongate* extending well down to the

center of the valve and the larger anterior node extending

perceptibly above the tingo-llne. Free edgea of the valve

bordered by a narrow, non-reticulated area, Just inside of

wbicl is a prominent flange with a smooth, rather flat edr;e,

the upper side of this flange ornamented by one row of

retlculatlona or strletions. This flanre dies out only at

the eardinal angles. Separated frost this outer flange by

several rowa of reticulations ia a more prominent inner

flanre with a wide, smooth edge, and with only one row of

reticulations along the inner side of the base. Tie inner

flanre varies in width, measurements t length, 1.50 aaaf

helgj t, .61 mm*

Specimens of Ulrichls robusta obtsined from the Threewile

limestone snd Oketo shale were not clean, and identification was

made largely on a basis of sise, generel outline, and the pro-

jection of the nodes above the hinge line. Specimens froa tie

Oketo were all smell.

Family LSPTtBDlTFXLIDAT TTlrieh end Bawsler

C*«ms Paraporchltes Ulrleh and Easeler, 1906 (Kellett,

Jour. Faleo., vol* 7, p. 05. 1933).
Original description! Carapace smell, 1 mm. to
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2 sen. in length, leperditoid or subovate In shape) surface
smooth, sometimes with s s?*all tubercle or sp^e in snter-
cordlnal third of eact valve) right valve with ventral
edge rabbeted so as to allg'tl;- overlap the si-ply beveled
edge of the left valve) dorsal edges of valves usually
unequal, the left sll-tl the morp prominent and commonly
overlapping the right or receiving Its edge in a shallow
groove.

Genotype by original deal gnat lent Paraparct itep
humorosus tflrich and Bassler

Paraparchltca humorosus TJlrich and Bassler, 1906 (Kellett,
Jour. Peleo., vol. 7, p. 64, 1933). Plate I

Original description* Length of large example, 1*8 mas)

height of sane, 1.25 am) thickness of sane, 1.05 mn. Cara-
pace subovate, with the outline slir- tl, angulated in the
antero-dorsal region) surface rather etr convex, with
greatest thickness neer middle of valves. Left valve with
dorsal edge atralgl tor than in right vslve, the edge la the
letter be'ng convex in outline and thickened so that It
projects above the hinge line of the left valve. Ventral
edge of cara.jace V lek and slightly e anneled on each side
of a constant line between the valves*

This species is distinguished from all known American
Carboniferous species referable to this genus and from
those from British rocks described by Jones and Kirkby as
of Lcperditla , except their L., compressa , in the more
ovate outline of its carapace. ¥te valves of L. com-
pressa, however, are aacr less convex, especiaTlyTn the
middle parts, so that its carapace presents a ver* different
outline In edge views when compered with the comparatively
evenlv convex profiles presented in corresponding views of
*• subovate . In all other Carboniferous Leperditlidae t-e
(Torael line is strsi^hter and one or both of tie dorsal
angles much better defined.

On account of the thickness of the dorsal edge of the
right valve and the rounding of the outline thereby produced,
this valve may be mistaken for valves of Cytherella like
C. rlchterlana , Jones and Kirkby and C. inflate Jones and
tirlET.

The specimen of f» humorosus from the Mlddleburg limeetone

adheres closely to Kellett's identifications and to the generic

description. The apecimen from the Sehroyer limestone fita the

specific description by Ulrlch and Baasler which, it will be

noted, departs from the generic description in the matter of

dorsal overlap.
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Family BETBICHIIDAK Jones

Oenua Eolllnella r©ry«?ll, 192B (Cornell, Jour. Psleo.,
vol. 2, p. 37*. 192r ).

Snail, aubquadrangulsr, equivelved, and straight
hinge-lined ostraeods; the surfaca of each valve is
finely or coarsely granulosa with a median sinus lying in
the dorsal half, about at.let an irregular tJ shaped swelling
rises; the dorsal ends of the swelling are raised into
prominent lobes, the anterior one larger and more regularly
hemispherical than the posterior; the free margin may be
bordered with a low ridge, s broken or continuous row of
spine-like extensions, or there may be no marginal ornamen-
tation present.

Genotype, Polllnella dentate Coryell.

olllnella crassa^arginata Kellett {Kellett, Jour, Pale©.,
vol. 3, p. Zoel 1920). Plate I

Female! Carapace rhemboldal to sub-rectangular.
Anterior margin onlj eligltly rounded and protruding, some-
times however having a backward awing* Posterior margin
slightly rounded to extremaly so, with the p-reatest pro-
tuberance below the center of the valve making the posterior
appear obliquely truncate* Dorsal and ventral margins
only slightly rotinded and nearly parallel. and marginal
structure that of the genus. Marginal beads on left valve
lackin<~

.

Sulcus behind center of hinge line, not deep and often
nt. Anterior node hernia pherleal, touching the Hnge

line, and smaller than that of M. e-saclata . Posterior
node not mueh elevated above the* posterior aurfaca of the
valve. Ridge beneath sulcus not prominent and gently round-
ing down to frill. Vr Ive with frill presenting a rat v er
flat appearance with only the anterior node standing out
prominently. Prill thickened, fairly broad posteriorly
making a prominent rim at the posterior of the valve which
may extend slightly on to the dorsal margin. Prill at tie
poster©-ventral angle flat and at an angle and ending in a
slort flat spina. Frill of medium widtt on non-productive
female, wide on productive female. Frills set on carapace
so that when it Is closed they are well apart, not close
together as on K. emaciate and 1_.

' ?-boaa Kellett. Anterior
of valve bordered irregularly by" a row of papillae. A few
small papillae, somet -rea arranged in a row running diagonally
downward and backward, in front of the anterior node, and
often on the anterior node itaelf. Ttia arrangement of vc

aparce, inconspicuous papillae is common to almost all of
olllnellae from Kanaeej onl;v on the specimens of &

sh-awnensls Kellett is the diagonal row missing. Surfaca
sligltiy r-ranular

•

Bm crassamar^inata differs from TT. emaciate in the
following characters; anterior node smaller and flatten
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sulcus shorter and shallower; marginal frill thicker end
flatter, the thickening making a prominent rim posteriorly
up to the hinge | general appearance flat rather than
emaciate. It is distinguished from h. glbbosa by the
pronounced posterior rim, by the lose prominent node, and
by the tHcker, flatter and narrower frill which is never
convex aa is tha frill of the oroductlvc female of _.
glbbosa,

"Selet Because H« crassamarglnata and H« -ibboea are
differentiated cttefTy by their frills I have not been

le to separate and Identify the stele forms of each,
although perhaps those wtleb are a little higher on the
ones having; tie coarser, bead-like spines are the males
** £• crassamarRlnata .

' Dimensions* Lsrga type female* length, 1.0* an,
height, .94 sssf small type female* length, »#d mm,
height, .87 mm*

Specimens of H# crassaaarKtnata from the Florence limestone

shorn the side-set arrangement of the frills with the waives

closed, which is typleal of the species. The anterior node is

flattened but a peers t© be nearly as large as that of l\

emaciate , differing in that one respect from the description.

of the papillae was obscured by matrix.

Uinells esaciata (Ulrlch and Sassier) (Xellett, Jour.
ilco., vol. 3, p. 202. 1929). Plate I

Female! General outline of the carapace from tha sldr
the same as II. nevenal

a

, but muei less tumid | marginal
structure, frill end cardinal spines also the same. tow-

ever, the two forms present an exceedingly different appear-
ance; for wheress the valve of H. emaciate is only si?
convex with a great deal of relFef above and below the general
surface, that of fi. nevensls appears Inflated and smooth.
A deep, narrow, sulcus wiD a wide, almost strai -It ventral
end extends at least half way to the frill, end anteriorly
la bordered by a lerge regularly rounded node. On specimens
from the Cottonwood Falls limestone at Ogden, this node Is
generally broader and more bulbous, extending from the hloge
line half way down the valve. The node behind the sulcus
is low and vertically elongate, making only a slight angle
posteriorly wltr the rather flat surface of the valve. The
posterior node is a little farther from the hinge line
them tte anterior. The ventral aide of the narrow, almost
straight ridge beneeth the sulcus descends so sharply toward
the frill that It appears to be pinched Into shape. The
ventral ridge converges smoothly with the posterior of the
valve, but la cut off from the anterior node shove It by
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ft distinct sulcus. It is often as much elevated as the
anterior node, Bassler has decided that the "short, verti-
cal, curved ridge in the postero-dorsal angle" of the original
description is merely a deformation of the type specimen.
Surface of the valve irregularly punctate, but rougher than
]£ nevena is , with granulation on the frill, the sulcus and
along the margins. This likeness of surface texture, rec-
tangular side view and broad anterior nodes makes it seem
possible that H. nevensis is the ancestor of E, emaciata,

II, emaciata is characterized by a generally emaciated
appearance, by a long sulcus with a broad lower end, by a
straight, narrow, ventral ridge, and by a prominent node
cut off entirely from the ventral ridge by a narrow sulcus,

Malet Like the female, except that it lacks the frill;
anterior nodes in the specimens observed are slightly less
bulbous also. Marginal spines of medium size, closely
placed; however, as they are broken, their length cannot
be determined, AftXy two undoubted specimens have been
found—one in the Cottonwood Palls limes one, and the other
in the Port Riley. A similar undescrlbed form has been
found in the Winfield which has long club-shaped spines.
The males of H. emaciata and R. nevensis differ from all
other previously described frilless forms in their nearly
rectangular outline from the side. They differ from each
other in the same respects as do the females of the species.

Measurements! Productive females, length, 1.21 mm,
height, .69 mm; nonproductive females, length, 1.09 mm,
height, .69 mm; male, length, 1.00 mm, height, .62 mm.

The specimens of Hollinella emaciata from the Florence lime-

stone possess the narrow sulcus characteristic of the species;

the anterior projection of this sulcus, separating the anterior

node from the ventral ridge, is usually filled with matrix but

is distinguishable.

Hollinella glbbosa Kellett (Kellett, Jour. Paleo,, vol. 3,

p, 207. 1929X Plate I
Female t Carapace serai-ovate to rhomboidal, length

about twice the height, anterior end slightly rounded,
posterior obliquely truncate dorsally and rounding below
into the ventral margin. Marginal and hinge structure
typical of the genus. An even row of minute beads border-
ing the beveling on the left valve. Cardinal spines on
right valve prominent. Sulcus behind center of hinge line
rather short and wide. Anterior node set up above the
general surface of the valve, bulbous and somewhat con-
stricted at the base. Posterior node of a small diameter
but often well raised above the posterior surface of the
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valve—somewhat inflated, Ridge beneath the sulcus laving
a aliglt to a prominent curve, and sometimes quite gibbous,
especially on those forms occurring near the top of the
Pennsylvania^* Oenerally convexity of the valve not great,
Jrill on non-productive female fairly wide and beginning
with an elevated spine which rises about three-fourths of
the way down the anterior margin at a little distance frost

the edge cf the valve } the frill continuing downward and
backward ao that at the postero-ventral angle it follows
the edge of the valve closely. On a eloaed earapace the
frills diverge anteriorly but beeome almost parallel at tie
postero-ventral angle. The wider frill of the productive
female is posteriorly act up on the valve at a little dis-
tance from the margin, and is very convex, A depression
occurs along tie junction of the frill wit valve. On
both female forms the frill widens at the postero-ventral
angle end then narrows suddenly, dying out before It reacVee
the hinge line.

Anterior margin bordered by a few short irregular
spines. Surface finely granular, granules extending up
on frill, A few very alert papillae on anterior node and
in front of lt» sometl" ea arranged in a diagonal line
running backward,

&• gibboaa i* very closely related to B, baaalerl
XnighlT, as the species is above enlarged, but H, basslerl
is more tumid and slopes more toward the dorsal and ventral
margins, with the anterior node on the ventral slope In-
stead of being nearly level as is thct of H. glbbosa . The
nodes, especially the posterior, are less globular and
reatrlcted at the base than those of H, globose . The frill
of H » baaslerl is of more even widt: and is wider posteriori: ,

extends farther up toward the hinge both anteriorly and
posteriorly, is more elevated especially at the postero-
ventral angle, and is less convex on the productive female,

Male: As stated above the males of H. crassasar^lnata
and F. glbboaa have not been separated,

""Measareaentsi Productive females, length, 1,36 aim,

height, ,S9 mm] nonproductive female, length, 1.18 -ma,

} eight, .65 mm; male, length, 1,12 ana, height, .63 mm*

Most of the speeimens found of Ih, Flbbosa were of nonpro-

ductive females. A specimen of a productive female was found in

the Florence limestone, but the carapace of this was poorly

preserved

•

Genus Cornlgelle wertHu, 1930 (Kellett, Jour. Peleo.

,

vol. 7, p, 72. 1933).
Original deacriptlont Carapace minute, suhquadratej

greatest height in posterior half? greatest thickness
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(All specimens 20x.)

Fig. 1. ''onoceratina lewisi T srris and Lalieker.
a. Eight valve; len t, . , -

' t, .29 mm;
orence Is, (sample no. 29).

b. Left valve; length, . , t, .32 :;
Florence Is. (sa pie no. 2?:).

2. Cornlgella parva Kellettj right valve of immature
specimen; length, >4 ; height, .26 mm; Oketo

. (sample no. 50)

.

. 3. Ulrichia robust a Kellett.
a. Eight valve of immature rnecimen; len '.',.'.

;

I , .43 mm; Threemile Is. (sample no. 24).
b. Left valve; length, 1,2 ; , . I ;

Threemile Is. (r.ample no. 24).
c. Dorsal aspeet; 1 , 1.22 mm; breed tl , ."1 mm;

Threemile Is. (sample no. 24).

Pig. 4. i ollinella crassamarginata Kellett.
a. Left valve; length .99 mm; height, »61 m| Schro er

;s. (sample no. 26 )

.

b. Dorsal aspect; length, .92 ; breadth, .48 ;

Sch.ro er Is. (sample no. 26),

Fig. 5. Hollinella globes* Kellett; left valve; If

1.17 mm; height, .74 ; lorence Is. ( no. 29)

Fig. 6. 'iollinella emaciata (Ulrich and Bassler) .

a. Right valve; lengtl , 1.04 : , .65 m ;

>rence Is. (sa le no. 29).
b. Dorsal aspect; lengt ;:, 1.05 mm; br , .49 mm;

Mlddleburg Is. (ssnle no. 22).

Fig. 7. Parapar elites bumerosns; left valve; length,
. . , . ; "ddleburg Is. (sample
no. 22)

.
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central; hinge-line straight, slightly less than the greatest
length of the carapace; valves equal; surface ornamented by
about eight promluent spines on each valve, one of Vt&tb
extends well above the hln.c;e-line.

Genotype by original dealfln&tlon—Corn isella mlnuta
Warthln. Pennajlvanian, Wetumka formation, Oklahoma.

Cornlflclla parva Krllett, 1933 (Kellett, Jour. Peleo.,
vol. 7, p. 7T. 19^3) . Plate I

This species la more elongate In aide view than
Cornlqella minuta Vearthin and instead of eight aplnea has

only four or possibly five spines or protuberances, the
fifth poster©-ventral protuberance being faintly evidence
on some specimens. The ventral spines of £. parva seem to
occur nearer the center of the valve Instead of ""farther

down as on £ minute . Tils is probably due to the greater
elongation of the valve. urface rough aa If It might be
very finely pitted or retlculose. Heasureaents of the
holotypei length, .47 on} height, .26 mm.

C. parva resembles very closely £. tuberculoa pinoaa
(Jones' and Kirkby) fro* the Mlselsslpplan of England, but
the post-ventral protuberance of C. parva la less well
developed and the outline In alde~view more elongate with
lees backward swirv .

Of the two specimens of £. parva found In the Oketo shale,

the antero-ventral corner of the mature moult Is broken, but the

diagnostic features are elecr; the Immature moult shows only the

anterior spines distinctly.

Family KL0KDS8ELLIDAF TTlrleh and Bassler

Oenwe Jonesine Ulrleh end Bassler, 1909 (Ulrleh and Bassler,
Proc. U. S. Sat. Mua., vol. 35, p. 324. 190r ).

Carapace small, about 1 mm In length, usually elongate,
the outline varying from aubelllptleal to oblong or approxi-
mating a parallelogram; greateat thickness in anterior half.
Valves strongly convex, variously lobed, unequal, the left
being the larger, sometimes overlapping the edge of the right
on all sides. The moat simple types (J. eraterig'era and J,.

arcuata ) are marked with a rather deep""dorsal sulcus situated
somewTat behind the middle. The whole area In front of this
sulcus may be almost uniformly convex, or a node may be
obscurely defined In Its post-dorsal quarter (that la, Just
in front of the sulcus). Behind the sulcus a more clearly
defined node la always obaervable. In more complex species
( J » faatlglata ) three nodes are distinguishable, two, sub-
equal, situated on opposite sides of the main sulcus, and
a larger, lesa definitely outlined, lobe occupying the
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anterior third. Finally, In J. fodicata . tie antarlor lobe
ia divided by the separation of a node simulating the other
two In alee and form, while all three nodes will appear as
connecting below with a low marginal ridge. A more or less
obscure and variable ridge commonly unites the two median
nodes, occasionally producing an effect simulating Pollla .

Genotype t J^nealna fasti Plata ( Bcyrlchla fas tip;lata
Jones and Klrkby)

•

Jones Ina sometimes resembles Kloedenelle to a marked
degree. This is true especial1$ of J. craterlfiera , but
Wit I entire specimens the observer sFould experience little
difficulty in distinguishing them, the -setter of relative
siae of tie valves being reversed in the two genera* In
the older ^enus the right valve Is the larger, whereas in
Jones ina it is the left.

~~In correlating the nodes of Jones ina wit* t'c ose of a
typical BeyrlcMa , it is to be observedThat the median lobe
of the latter corresponds to the post-median node of Jones ina ,

the one, two, or three nodes in front of the median sul cus
being equivalent to the single or dissected anterior lobe
°* Beyrlctia . Obviously the location of the homologous oerte
In the two f-enera is widely different.

Jone a Ina bolliaformla (TTlrlch. and Bassler) (Kellett,
Jour. Paleo., vol. 7, p. 7?. 1 33) . Plate II

Original description! Lengt! , . ? mm; height, .52 mmf
thickness, .55 mm.

Carapace rather elongate subovate, the posterior end
wider and more oblique than the anterior; cardinal angles
obtuse; ends nearly equal in thickness. Surface of valves
wit! two rounded and not very prominent nodes, subcentrallj
altuated, one on either side of the deep median sulcus; nodes
generally connected by a more or less obseure loop; posterior
node rather better defined though smaller than the anterior,
ventral part of valves swollen without being definitely
rldge-llke. Dorsum channeled; ends and ventral edge, espe-
clelly of the left valve, distinctly rimmed. Ventral edge
of left valve overlapping that of the rl^ 5 t.

The two nodes with tie connect inn loop irpart an appear-
ance strongly suggestive of species of ?oilla . The loop
ia sometimes wall defined, but in ot ! or examples it la

scarcely distinguishable. The species evidently is closely
related to Beyrichla fodicata Jones and Klrkby and B. fas

:

Jones and Kirkby, but its valves are relatively shorter end
margined by a distinct rin, a feature not observed on the
British species.

Wide variation was noted In the specimens of J. bolllaforala .

particularly In the matter of slse of the nodes. This fors was

usually very well preserved.
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Jones Ins prlmltioidos Harris and Lalicker (Kellett, Jour.
"Fsleb., vol. 7, p. 79. 1933). Plate II

Carapace subrectangular and only glightly elongated;
greatest thickness In the center of the valves , except in

the young, when It la more toward the venter, a tendency
observed alao In J. bollis f or-als. Overlap of right valve
by left slight but* distinct, V~er« being very little over-
lap at all at the posterlor margin. Tie free edge of the

left valve is thickened in a narrow l*ne of tie largest
specimens, and there is aoaetlTea a raised line near the

margin of the right valve outline s overlapping edj?e

of the left valve, i *n*e-line decreased slightly in the
anterior half. Ho hinge structure could be observed on
the thin edges of tie vslves. A short sulcus, sometimes
so alight as to be almost indiscernible, is the only
surface feature. Surface smooth.

Associated with tie typical form described above is

a form whlct differs only in being more tumid, especially
in the anterior one-third. It sometimes attains a larger
slae than the leas inflated form, and although quit*
abundant does not seem to occur in the smallest sizes.
This tumid form of J. prlsaltioidea la considered conspecific
with the thinner form, ia variation due possibly to aex or

age, as is more fully discussed in the foregoing generic
description of Jonesins.

Measurements of the I olotypei length, .71 mm; height,
.41 mm; width, .53 am.

J * priaitioldes resembles Jones ina (?) tate
r

l (Jones)
from The Mississippi an, but the sulcus is not~*so well
developed or Ion?, tie sides are mor nearly parallel in
the Kansea species, and the ventral outline fuller. Tie
tumid form Is quite like Jones ina (?) shuaardiana (Oirtv)
and the Yeao formation, but It is not quite so**th*ick and
the sulcus Is much leas prominent.

The more tumid form of J. prlmltioldes described by

Kellett was not found. Kellett* s measurements of the holo-

t^pe were »2€ mm longer and .12 mm hitler than the holo-

type measurements given in the original description by Farrls

and Lalicker. The specimens found adhered more closely to

Kellett* s description in the matter of site.

Lly XIRKBYIDAT Ulrlch and Bass It

r

G«»*« ftlrkbsa Jones, 1 , ©send. Knight, 19M (Kellett,
Jour. Paleo. , vol. 7, p. S4« 1933).

Stratlght-hinged Kirkbyidae with anguler cardinal
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(All apecfcaena 20x.)

Re. l. I«m1m teUUfmti (ttrtel ana ftmg«*}«
a. Rlrht velvet lengt , . Ml ami **lght, .40 ant »•*"?•

ah. (ae*sple no* 16).
b. Uft velvet Umjt% .70 mi b»l«1 fc, .41 mi sakrtc

eh. (sample no. 16).

e. Doreal aapeoti lengt , . "l met breadth, .58 mx|

Eekrldge eh. (e*apl« no, 16).

Fig. 8. Joneatna prfcalttoldee Herri a and Lallckeri right

valva; length, .78 ent| height, .47 ami Eakridge

a' • (eenple So. !<*}•

-v- # 3. BtleBtltl leBttftJelmFle (Inigbt)l Uft valve;

length, ,9Q ami height, .55 em | Long Creek 1ft.

(aeaple no. 10).

Fig. 4. CavellLne edalatonne (Herri a end Lalleker).

a. Right valval length, .65 am| hel- t, .41 em|

Florence la. (eeraple no. ").

b. Left velvet l—tlba .SO Taraj fcalght* .56 sm|

Florence la. ( ee^ple no. 89).

e. Dorael aapaet; ecmftl , .56 mb| broedtt, .26 seat

Florence le. (semple no. 28).

Ftg. 5. Cavelllna nebraaeanale (Oalmlts).

a. Sight velvej length, .95 ami tale' *, .34 m»| *eet

Braneh eh. (eemple no. 4). .. »
b. Left valval length, .96 «a| height, .*5 ami Feet

Branch ah. (aexaple no. 4).

e. Doreel aepeetj length, .98 ami breedth, .51 ami

Veet Branch ah. (aexple no. 4).

Fig. 6. Beaelerella firaa Kellett.
a. BlPht velvet length, .41 ami height, .27 sm|

Baaatbr a v
. (ea^ple no. 8).

b. Left valve | length, .41 mat height, .26 -m%

Havxb; ah. (aaaple no. 2). ^^
e. Doreal aepaet| lent- , .56 ami breadth, .19 em|

»xbv eh. (aeaple no. 2).
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extremities, elongate in aide view. Hingement cone let ir

of a more or 1© a a prominent ridge on the left valve fitting

into a groove on the right* In some speolea there are

cardinal teeth on the left valve fitting Into cardinal

sockets on the right* Free edge of left valve with the

alight inside beveling overlapping the outside edge of the

rlgbt. Two or more sub-marginal flanges are usually present.

Theae come together near the cardinal anglea. Surface

commonly ornamented by more or less prominent and distinct

nodes or ridges, the most persistent and prominent of which

is the antero-dorsal 'shoulder*. A subeentral "pit" or

muscle apot is present, the shape of which Is usually of
specific value. Surface reticulate.

Qonotype by subsequent designction--Kirkb5_a pcrmlana

I, ( Dlthyrocarla permlana Jones). Persian, ireat Britain.

Klrkbva eanvonensis Karlton (Kellett, Jcur. Paleo., vol. 7,

p. 551 1553). Pl^te III
Carapace ratler elongate, sub-reetangular; oardinal

teeth and sockets fairly well developed. Greatest thick-

neaa in the center of the valve where a thick ridge-like
elongate node la located; a second node anterior to it and

slightly elevated shove the hinae-line; a tMrd node In

front of the central node and below and slightly In front

of the antero-dorsal no;e. On the amellest specimens, t e

two lo*rr nodes are not well developed aa Individuals but

blend into the prominent antero-dorsal node, making one long

ridge in the center of the valve which has a alight down-

ward and backward elant. The young, aa Is usuel with tie

Kirkbyidae, are narrower anteriorly than the mature apecimens.

Inner flange somewhat narrow, outer flsnge wider and thua

visible in side view extending beyond the inner. On the

larger specimens the outer margins of the flangee are non-

reticulate. Kirkbyen pit small and elongate, altuated below

the apex of the central node.
its J length, ,99 mm} height, .49 am*

The specimen of K. canyonenslg from the Eiaa limestone is

smaller than the dimensions given by Kellett and It la assumed

that tMa la due to immaturity.

Klrkbya vellda Keliett (Kellett, Jour. Paleo., vol* 7, p.
M. 193*}. Plate III

Carapace short and aomewhat inflated. The smaller of

the two left valves found ahowa a tooth at the anterior
cardinal amrle, the posterior angle of thia valve la aone-
what broken. There la a dietinet but rounded antero-dorsal
shoulder. The greatcat thickness of the valve, however,

ia in the oenter and not at the anterior shoulder. An



outer flange, and an inner flange of moderate width, whlch
la aet well uo on the aloplng side of the valve ao that the

outer one Is partially visible In side view without tilting.

Pit snail and elongate oval.
Measurements of the holotype: length, 1.03 -amj height,

• o5 mm »

Occurring wltl K. vallda were other n->e cleans of the

genua aomew' nt distorted^anSTapparently more elongate.
These unidentifiable specimens may belong to an oiler species,

or they may be conspeclflc, In which case tie holotype la

the ahorteat variation of the apeclea.
K. vallda is very similar in side view and arrange-

ment of the~7Tancea to E. clarocsrlnata Kr . bnt

X. vallda la less InflaTed, las a much wore prominent
anterior shoulder, a wider inner flange, is smaller and

haa a small elongate oval Instead of a large circular pit.

It Is shorter than any of the similar apeciee described
by Roth, ita ler leas than twice Its height.

Jones and Klrkby described a form from Carlopa as

Klrkbya penal ana (Jones) which la undoubtedly distinct
from the type, and from any other named species known to

me. This form haa similarly arranged flengee and also a
pit like X. vallda but the anterior la much more oblique
than that of K. valid a .

The epeclmen Identified as K. vallda from the Oage stole

waa aaallcr than the measurements given for K. vallda or for

K. clarocarlnata , which it closely reeemblcd, and is assumed to

be an immature form. It waa differentiated from K. clarocarlnata

on the baala of ita greater height-length ratio and ita pit

which, although oartlally obscured, appeared to be quite email.

Klrkby a wymanl Kcllett (Eellett, few, Paleo., vol. 7, p.

9H 1933)T~Tlete III
Carapace large, sub-rectangular and tumid, thickest

in tie anterior half of the carapace. Cardinal angles
approximately riglt angles. L'lngement with teeth and
aocketa moderately well developed. ^e-llne slightly
depressed witl broad almost flat areas on either aide.
Free edges bordered by a very broad, final: reticulated
bend, almost perpendicular to the plane of .Juncture of tVe
valves, fl is band becomes narrower at the ends and dies
out at the cardinal angles. It la much wider at the antero-
ventral engle then at tie poat-ventrel an^le. T» e ed%G8
of this broad band or border are bounded by smooth and
aomewhat prominent carlnae, and in tte center of the border
la uauelly a third rather obscure carina. At tie extrme
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edge of the left valve a fine relsed line or carina can
usually be seen, while this area on the right is smooth to
allow for the overlap of the left valve. A very high but
not well defined horizontal ridge rune along the center of
the valve* end blends anteriorly with the prominent shoulder
elevated above the hinge* The small, oval kirkhyan pit is •

situated In an elongate, depressed area which lies immediately
below the high central ridge and extends forward from the
center of the valve to the anterior shoulder. Surface
covered with fine reticulations which on the lower half of
the valve run in many concentric lines paralleling the bor-
der. The juvenile stares show the usual obliquity of the
an ero-ventral outline in side view,

Xeesurt>nentst length, 1,15 ssaj height* .61 am*

The mcasuremente of the specimen of K. wynanl from the

Florena shele coincide almost exactly with the measurements given

by Kellett, end it agreed with all points of the type description.

Tire soeclmen from the Oketo shele is slightly smaller and has

very fine reticulations, but otherwise fits the description.

Oenus Knightina Kellett, 1933 (Kellett, Jour. Paleo., vol.
7, p. 37. 193i).

Small, el on; ate, sub-elevate Kirkbyldee with obtuse
cardinal angles, the ends rounded, the anterior the more
acutely rounded and rather narrow. Free margin of the
left valve rabbetted to take the edge of the right, thus
slif^tlj overlapping it« Cardinal teet!. and sockets poorly
developed if present in this genus. An outer flange extends
along tie free edge with an inner flange just inside and
usually directly above It, so that we viewed from the
side only this one flange Is apparent snd it appears to
border the valve. Both flanges ere narrow. The prominent
anterior shoulder, typically non-earlnnte, rises near the
hinge-line and passes downward almost to the inner flange;
it has an abrupt anterior face but posteriorly there Is
only a slight depression or a gentle slope The surface
of the velve in front of this anterior shoulder or node
le flattened or gently sloping. Except for this one prom-
inent shoulder the velve ehows only very -entle convolutions,
tte central node being represented by a faint rldce trend-
ing obliquely toward the anterior cardinal an-le. The
muscle spot which is usually rounded or nearl circular,
is located in front of this ridge at about mid-length end
below the mid-height of the valve,

Oanotype, Knight 3 na allorlsmoldes (Knight), (AmpMssites
allorls-nsoldes Khlrht) , Upper Fort Scott limestone, Warmaton,
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lover Pennsylvanlan, St. Louis County, Missouri.

KnightInabaaalcrl Eellett (Eellett, Jonr. Paleo., vol, 7,
p. lol. 1^5). Plate III

Carapace very elongate and raUer thin. In aide view
the anterior end la narrowly rounded and the entero-ventral
outline very oblique for the jtenua, wit! the widest pert
of the valve at tte post-dorsal sn^le. Antero-dorsal
shoulder quite distinct and very steep anteriorly with a
wide fist area in front of It, Central oblique ridge
characteristic of the genua trending between the anterior
cardinal and the post-ventral angle very indistinct, as sre
the accompanying depressions in met of and behind it.
The two flanges are low thickened and located very close
to the edgef tbey ere very close together, being separate
by scarcely more than a wide groove even at the venter.
This groove shows only a faint tendency toward reticulation.
The inner flange is eltaost directly above the outer. Pit
fairly large and oval but 111 defined. Reticulations prepri-

nt. The ^ounf- of this species ehow the usual smaller
reticulations, and also In side view the ver) oblique an-
terior outline.

KeasurerEcntet length, 1, asnj height, ,47 ana*

The specimens of X. bat? slcri from the "rouse Hastes tone

adhere closely to all points of the type description. The one

specimen which possesses smaller reticulations is assumed to be

an immature form.

Knlgltina iarltonl Eellett (Eellett, Jour. Paleo., vol. 7,
p. 99. 1953T; Flate III

Carapace ratter slort for the genus but more elongate
then any Amptleal tea ; In dorsal view It Is quite broad,
being thickest at the antero-dorsal shoulder and tapering
slightly to the anterior node. Ends blunt in side view.
Cardinal teeth not developed. Antero-dorsal shoulder promi-
nent and angular, with a steep anterior slope, posterior
slope very alight and continuing almost unbroken to the
posterior flange. The young specimens show a steeper slope
immediately behind the entero-dorsal node. Area in front
of this node very restricted. Central node represented by
a faint ridge trending diagonally toward the antero-carai-
nal angle. It is most prominent Just behind and above the
muscle spot. Outer flange a nonreticul; te line act well
book from the free edge, about the width of two retieul&tlon
pita ventrally. Almost immediately above it and separated
by two rows of reticul tion meshea Is e fine unretlculcted
line which probably represents the Inner flange. T! is line
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la flush with the surface below It and slightly raised
above the area immediately Inside it. Muscle spot a ratter
large circular non-reticule te area with no rim snd not
depressed. It is encircled by six to eight reticulation
pits*

Measurements: length, »6€ mat] helg v t, »46 as) thickness,
.36

The specimen of &• I'srltonl from the Else limestone is

larger than the dimenslona given by Kellett, but it possesses

the earns heigtt-length ratio, and la assumed to be merely larger

than normal. The features of the specimen from the leva lias-

stone are partially obscured,

toljrhtlna minute (Ferris and Lallekcr) (Kellett, Jour,
Fsleo.',""vol # 7, p. I0t« 1933). Plate III

Carapace tt in and in side view fairly elongate and
tapering with v-ell rounded ventral corners. The largest
specimens show a slight, ventral marginal indentation.
Antero-dorsal shoulder well developed and extending above
the hinge-line, vcr, steeply sloping at the anterior, at

the posterior sloping more gently to the central vertical
depression or sulcus. This narrow sulcus does not extend
quite down to the inner flange • TVe posterior surface Is

evenly rounded except for the abrupt shoulder immediately
behind the vertical sulcus at the tinge. From tbe center
of the vertical sulcus, extending toward the posterior is

a short, scarcely noticeable, horiaontal depression. The
outer flange if a well defined ridge, end the inner, though
tl in. Is more prominent* being elevated well above the

surfsee. Tie outer flange is ventrally well aeparated from
both the free edge and from the inner flange, with ths
area between the two flanges obscurely reticulate. Centrally
the valve slopes so that both flanges are visible In side
view. Surface retleul&tlona small. Pit obscure; a small
rounded depression at the ventral end of tJe sulcus. Young
specimens ahow the greater obliquity of young Xlrkbyldae.
The doraal ahoulder Just behind the sulcus Is obsolete on
the smallest specimens, and the sulcus la shortened so
t^et it scarcely extends down to the mld-helght of the
valve.

Measurements! length, .74 mm} height, .36 mm.

The specimens of Knight ina minute from the Oketo ehsls shows

clearly the doraal extension of tte anterior and posterior shoulders

resembling the genus tllrlehla , to whic' this species wes origi-

nally referred bj Harris and Lalicker.
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(All specimens 20x.)

Mg. i.

-

Kirkbye canyonensis Herlton; left valve; lengt*

,

.73 H'J height, .48 an; Eisft la. (sample no. 21).

**«• £.
• •

b.

aaphlseltea eentronotue (TJlrleh and Baaaler).
Right valve; length, .66 as; height, .39 aaf Florena
at* (sample no. 18).
left valve j lengt , . *3 anf height, .45 an; rioren*
eh. (se-iple no. 18).

Pig. 3. Xnigttine teasleri Xellett; rtfftt v»l e» lone t! ,

.67 an; i , .31 m| Crouae la. (ea-nple no. 23).

Fig. 4. Eirkbja eyaeni Kellett; right valve; length, 1.07

as; height, »S6 an; Florena si*, (sastple no. 1 ).

Fig. 5. tnisttina herltoni Eallett; right valve; length,
.79 *; he .40 wi| fisa la. (t**ple no. 21).

Fig. 6. Kirkbye; valid* Kcllett; left val^ej length, .#8 an)
height, .39 «»t Oege ah. (sample no. 31).

7.
«•

b.

c.

**phieeitea Mngnia (ttlricl end Saasler).
light valve; Ian , . ; t, .45 aa| Flarene
fi' • (staple rso. 1' )

.

left valve} length. .78 aa| height, ,41 san} Florena
at. (eft?3plc no. 18).
Doraal espeet; length, .75 am! breedtl , .4 s

? ton;

Florena sh. (serapie no. 1*).

«*•
a.

b.

Rnlgltinft winuta Harris and laltcker).
left velv*; len?t>-, .67 »j ! waj Oketo
at . (a a-:pie no. 30$.
Rlsht vftlvej length, .62 an; height, .32 anf «ret©
a), (aft^ple no. 30).

n i

.

0.
ft.

b.

Carbonlte (T) tualda (npeon).
Doraal aapect; length, .59 va| breadth, .31 an;
Johnaon ah. (sample no. 11).
Sight valvef lenrt , .36 oa; hel , .35 a*} Ftella

City la. (sample no. 3).

i -. 10.
ft.

b.

Knight ina texene (r?erlton).
valve; length, .34 ate; heigit, .26 naf Oketo

at. (a a- pie no. 30).
Left valve; length. .SI an; height, #27 am; Grant
a'r. (se~pl« no. 32 ).

'-. 11. Aaphlaaitaa aiaplielaaiaraa Knight; right valve;
lenrt , .1 aaf Mlgbt* .41 «a$ Save la. (sample no.
15).
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Knight ina texana (harlton (Kellett, Jour. Peleo., vol.
?, ?. luO. 1933). Plate III

Very small and rather tMn species of tbe genus
Knlp! tins . Ho hlngssntil observed. Appearance in side view
short with ends ver;? blunt and only a alight obliquity of
the ventral outline. Tie moat prominent surface feature
is the antero-dorsal shoulder iMcb is low, snd the in-
distinct central ridge, characteristic of the ?enus, run-
ning obliquely up toward the anterior cardinal angle,
Betlnd this ridge there Is a faint tendency towards a
depression, the wt ole configuration forming the "8"

characteristic of tie renua.
Outer flange a thin but distinct raised line eho",t

the dlatance of one row of retlculetion meshes froia the
edge of the valve. Inner flange set above or allghtly
within the outer, smooth at the edge but with one row of
reticulation pits extending along the inner aide. The area
between the flanges la narrow, about the width of one row
of reticulation meshes, end is covered by two rows of one-
half reticulation meshes. The pit which is a circular
depression, and larger than a reticulation mesh, can br seen
on most forms.

Measurements! length, .68 mmj height, .32 mm*

The specimens of Knlghtlna texana adheres closely to the

description given by Kellett. One specimen from the Oketo shale

la more narrowly rounded anteriorly than are the forssa illus-

trated by Kellett.

Oenus Amphtss ltes Olrty, 1910, emend. Knight, 1928 (Kellett,Genus *ap'.lsa ltes uirty, ivau, emena,
Jour. Paleo., vol. 7, p. 33. 1933).

Carapace in side view rather short and sub-rect angular.
Sods blunt and of equal height or the anterior all"
the narrower. Cardinal angles obtuse, hinge-line slightly
depressed, hlngeaent consisting of a groove In right valve
which receives the thin edge of the left, and usually more
or less well developed cardinal teeth on the left valve and
corresponding cardinal sockets on the right. Left valve,
with a slight Inside beveling of the free ed~es overlepp!
the beveled outside edges of the rtglt. Various nodes and
ridges may be present, the most common and prominent of
which are the central and the antero-dorsal nodes. Hear
the tree edge of fro valve there is commonly an "outer
flange* whirl becomes more or less obscure toward t e

dorsal anplrss converging with this toward t're ends and
?arallellng It at the venter is usually an "inner flange".
he Inner flange is located, as with all Klrkb\idae, along
e line where the surface of the valve is reflexed to be

more or less perpendicular to the plane of Juncture of the
valves. The pit is located near the antero-ventral corner
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Of the central node. Surface reticulftted.
Genotype by original dealf:nrtlon»-Amphl8sltea rugosua

Oirty. Pay^ttavllle shale, Mlsalaalpplan; Arkansas.

tm
•^

pt-laaltea contropotua (UlricV and Baaaler) (tflrtcb and
ssler. Proc. tJ. STlnt. Sue., vol. 30, p. 159. 1906)

•

Plate III
Carapace oblong subquedr'-te f wltV tMck flattened

edges, a Ion?;, straight back, r.nd rather sharp cardinal
angles* the poeterlor angle the leaa aharp of the two.
Valvea with a prominent large rounded node situated very
near tte middle of the doraal half. On either aide of thla

a entailer elevation surmounted by a thin curved vertical
ridge In old examples. Tie marginal ridge, which likewise
la veil developed only in old specimens, la directl;,' over
the I.Inge but runa r.ore or less within the free edges.
Teat reticulated, the pattern moderately fl e. Free margins,
ridges, and surface ornament all arranged more or leaa
obvious 1:/ In a concentric manner. "Pit" of moderate slae
though readily distinguished from the aeahea of the aurfaee
ornaaicnt, situated at the base of the median node and very
near tie center of tie valve.

Measurements! length, .82 an; height, .50 mmj thick-
ness, .50 an.

Specimens of Ampfclssltcs centronotua adhere closely to the

typo description by tflrict and Bassler. Many forms were not

wealed clean, probably duo to the highly ornamented carapace.

There ia considerable variation In the helgbt-lengtV ratio In

this a pedes.

Aaphlsflltea plnguls (TJlrlch and Basaler) (Kell*tt, Jour.
Paleo., vol. "7, p. 94. 1933). Plate III

Carapace sub-rectangular, abort, thick and with rounded
cornera, antero-cardlnal angle jnore oblique than the post-
cardinal angle. -line Impressed. A narrow non-retlculato
border around the free edges. Outer flange represented,
except at the posterior where it la absent, by a thin raised
line Inside the non-retloulat-e border. Surface smoothly
curved, broken only by an antero-card Inal shoulder which
las an abrupt anterior face but rounds smoothly into the
surface behind it. Central node fairly large, but very low
and 111 defined. The amall elongate klrkbjan pit, pointing
obliquely upward toward the front ia impressed on the lower
aide of and slightly anterior to the central node. Surface
neatly reticulated.

Measurements: Iffaftfe* .80 ami heigVt, .4" mm* tMck-
neaa, .56
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ecimcna of Amphiasltea pinrais adhere closely to the

description by Ulrica end Beseler. On scene forms the central

nod© appears to be quite well defined. Spcclmena from the Oketo

shale are poorly preserved,

JB^jaaltma alsftpllclaslflttg Kni^bt (Knight, Jrmr* Paleo.,
voi. fc, p. 2^6. 1^2-). Piste III

Form sub-oblon?* with rounded almost semi-circular
enda ao ncsrly alike that It is impossible to tell orb
from the other, T* lea at the junctures of the ends
with the straight -line obacure end alike without a
uniformly more distinct angle at eltler end, Ventral line
straight and vcr.- similar to dorsal except that it Joins
the ends more smoothly. Dorsal view narrowly suboblong with
parallel a idea and bluntly rounded ends. Valves s ly
unequal, tie left being rabbetted on its inner edge around
the free margins to take the edge of tie other. There la
• narrow smooth margin, widest on the left valve m) Ich
passes completely around the valves. So sulci, nodes or
flanges are developed, except that the antero-doraal region
la alir'tl? wider than the post-dorsal which slopes to the
dortua more flatly. The surface of the valvea except on
the margins is, topically, obscurely reticulated though

e reticulations may be in part or almost entirely lacking,
being in such examples either undeveloped or exfoliated.
A circular Kirkbyan pit or muscle spot of about the diameter
of two reticulation pita and not impressed below the sur-
face is loeated at the center of each, valve. Short splnelets
arise irregularl rom the points of Juncture of the siestas
of the reticulations, or maj be absent from nondevelopment
or exfoliation. These are often most prominent next to the
ventral and end margins and may be homologous with the
earins te outer flange of some ampblsaltldco. Attempts to
discover other linear arrangement of splnelets over tte
surface of the valve were unsuccessful.

My reference of this species to t'e ~enus Amphlasltes
is obviously not because it possesses the charsc eristic
nodlng, but because of Its straight-line, rounded etvli& t
rabbetted and slightly overlapping left valve, Kirkbyan pit
end reticulated surface. This form may represent the com-
plete repression of the more typical nodin^ and ridging of

e genus and therefore be its simplest and least typical
expression.

The average dimensions of several specimens sret
length, .65 mm; height, .56 mm; thickness, .25 mm.

Tie specimen of tophi s sites slrrapllciasliaua from the leva

limestone is larger than the average dimensions given by Knight.
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Tha short spineleta at the Juncture of the reticulation meshes

ere absent, and it la assumed that thia was due to nondevelopment,

aince the form does not appear to be exfoliated*

Genua Carbonlta (?) L'trand, 1923 (Kellett, Jour. Paleo.,
vol. 9, p. "IV. 1935).

Cerepace s^all, subrenlforaj dorsum areied; venter
sligttly concave; enda rounded la lateral view, the anterior
end lover and more narrowly rounded than tie posterior?
greateat height at or behind the center; posterior I alf

. cker than the anterior; right valve larger than tie left
and overlapping it except along the central third of the
dorsum where the line is depresaed; tie left valve
aometises sec-ia to extend a little shove tie I along
tMa depressed part of I line; overlap of right
valve greateat ventrelly in front of tie center, and on

t antero-doraal slope Just ahove tie anterior end; ahell
rather tlin and covered with fine pita tticl ore sometimes
obscure, pita arranged in nore or less discernible hori-
zontal rows; a circular medium sized muscle spot located
In front of the center. Single valves are of rare occur-
rence and any I and marginal structure present la still
unknown.

Carbonita (?) tumlda (Upson) (Kellett, J^ur. Paleo., vol.
9

1

, p. l#f. 193^}. Plate III
Carapace vers tumid posteriorly In dorsal view, the

posterior end rounded and the anterior end pointed and a

times sli.^tly compressed; a short marginal rid-e at the
antero-ventral corner, anterior extremity of tie venter
somewhat compressed and ridgelike but venter flattened at
the center and Just in front of the center.

Measurements! length, .67 am; height, .39 oaf tlick-
ness, •3F m.

The specinens of Carbonlta (?) tualda from both the Falls

City limestone and the Johnson stele are smaller than the di-

aenaiona given by Xellett. All forma slow the marked ventral

overlap distinctly.

Family BAIKDIIDAE Llenenklaus

Dalrdia StcCoy, 1S44 (Upson, Hebr. Ocol. Sur., Bui.
8, Second Series, p. 24. 1933).

ell subrectanguler or rboaboidal; greatest he
near the middle; inequivelved; narrowly rounded anteriorly
end more or leaa acuminate posteriorly, dorsal margin
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usually strongly convex; rinse line straight, short; left

valve overlape the right dorsally end elong ventral median

third; surface amoot' .

Genotype by subsequent designstion--Ealrdis carta

KeCoy» Mountain limestone, Mlsalasippian, Ireland.

Salrdla beedel Ulrich and Baaslcr (Xellett, Jour, Pale©*,

Toil' "67 p. l£S. 1054) . Plate IV
Carapace In lateral vice subrhoraboldal and ratter

elongate; ventral asrgtn gently convex, rounding broadly

Into the extremities f dorsal margin slightly angled in the

pest-dorsal portion* anterior beak narrowly rounded and

«t the aid-height oi the valve; posterior beak bluntlj

acuminate and ver:? slightly below the ald-helght ; carapace

moderately thick In ventrel view with evenly tapered ends;

right valve srach more convex thorn the left; greatest height

central; greatest thickness In the central portion In a

^orlsontel line along the aid- teight of the valves wlth

almost flat surfaces slop ng on either side to the dorsal

snd ventral peripheries; doreal apparent overlap conspicuous

with a long straight hinre line about one-half the lengtV

of the carapace terminated at each end by an obtuse an?le;

valvee meeting smoothly with slight indentation; anlero-

ventral sinuosity in the line of juncture of the valves

characteristic of all Balrdla well developed; muaele scsr

ttern in an unusually deep pit filch Is very steep on

its posterior side, sloping more gradually on the anterior

side; smecle scar pit apparently a little deeper on the

sore toald right valve.
measurements t length, 1.35 aaj height, .77 ma; thick-

ness, *S6 ma.

Specimens of Balrdla beedel found throughout the column

agree with all points of the type description. On one form frea

tie Hawxby shale, the muscle scar ean be aeen through the clear

wall of the carapace.

Bairdla florenaensis tlpson (Epson, lebr. Oeol. Sur., Bui.

6, Second' Series, p. 24. m*)« PletelV
Carapace sub-oblong In lateral view; dorsal margin

broadlj arched, curvature most pronouneed over anterior

end of ^ , poaterlor slope long, convex, lower third

steeply Inclined; enterlor slope convex; hinge line short,

depressed, located mainly in posterior half; ventral margin

ustially strsight hut often concave wed tally; inclined

posteriori} from region of sntero-ventral sngle; posterior

sxtremity bluntly eetminrtc, located below median line;

anterior extremity broadly rounded, most pronounced dors ally;

greatest height about one-third length of shell from anterior



end; ventral profile elongate, extremities thick, greateet
thlckneat in median two-thirds; left valve the larger strong-
ly overlapping the right on anterior dorsal slope and along
ventral median third, remaining overlap of free margin
slight} surface smoot I .

Measurements! length, 1.212 mm; beleht, .<» «»f thick-
ness, «45 an*

Speeisnena of Balrdla florenacnsle adhere closely to tie

description given by Upaon. This apeciee Is ordinarily quite

well preserved. It Is Included In whet Kellett calls the "Belrdle

ample" group, w ich Is difficult to differentiate and members

of which should be used as stratigram le markers onlv with great

caution.

Balrdla hoxbarensis Jsrlton (Upson, Hebr. fieol. Hut. , Bui.

2, ieeond Series, p. 18. 1933). Plate IT
Carapace smell, elongate, lengt* stout two and one-

half tines the height i dorsal margin arched, posterior
alope lone **** atrallt, anterior slope slightly convex;
ventral margin concave on posterior half of median third;
anterior extr wity broadly rounded, nearly aa broad aa

marlwirr width of shell} posterior extremity bluntly pointed;
greatest height over dorsal eru*le; dorsal view lanceolate,
thickest central; left valve largest, moderately over-
lapping the right dorsally and along ventral median third,

rfeee smooth.
»easuremcntsi length, 1.14 mm; height, .525 mm; thick-

ness, .374 mm.

The above description Is that of B. nebrsskenals tfpson

wiich Kellett lists as a aynotype of B. t oxbarensla . The liter-

ature containing the original description of B. hoxbarensis waa

not available. This form le sufficiently distinctive asong local

species of Balrdla to permit eaay recognition,

Balrdla marmerea Kellett (Kellett, J^ur. Paleo., vol. ,

pTT2T7 1034). Plate IV
arapace rather MaUlf in lateral view anterior end

narrowly rounded and lightly above the mid-height of cam
valve; posterior end pointed and a lightly below the mld-
\ eight; dorsal and ventral margins evenly arched; greatest
height slightly anterior to the center; In dorsal view ends
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evenl\ tapered; dorsal line of contact of tie- valves very
slightly If at all depressed and straight In the central
part ratter than arc-, e.d.

Measurements* lengt'- , 1.06 mm J
"

f « "««f thick-
ness, .39 on.

The criterion of else was employed to a great extent in

differentiating between F lrdla aarraorea and B. beadel . The

general outline of the two forms varies only allgttly and ts

difficult to distinguish, even on perfectly preserved forss.

Belrdla rausslana KIrkby (Kellett, Jour. Paleo., vol. 8,
£71357 1534). Plate if

Carapaca elongate taperingt anterior beak broad end
blunt with rather square corners ; posterior beak high and
blunt) greatest height anterior to the center J antero-dorsal
slope in side view slightly depressed j apparent overlap
narrow.

Measurements t length, 1.34 mm} height, .61 mm; thick-
ness, .41 tarn.

Specimens of Balrdle reus si ana are generally poorly pre-

served. Forms froai the Oketo stele mr* smaller than the dimen-

sions given by Kellett, but agree in outline with larger forms,

and are assumed to be iramsture*

Bs lrdla seminal is Knight (Rni"!t, Jur. Paleo., vol. 2,
'p.

'

'320. IS2?) . Plate Tf
Outline of the larger (left) valve sub-oval, the entire

carapaca having a seed-like eepect. Dorsal outline roundly
curved, slightly flattened on the entero-dorsal and lass so
on the post-dorsal slope. Ho angulation over the post-
dorsal end of the Vln^e. Posterior beak bluntly angular
but not conspicuous, fentral outline roundly and r
curved for Its posterior three quarters and more abruptly
upward to the somewhat more sharply rounded anterior end.
Outline whan viewed from above broadly lanceolate and gentl
convex, tie broadest point being about mid-way. The out-
line of the amaller (right) valve is considerably narrower
and sub-oblong. The hlngeline Is comparatively short being
about fifty-five percent of the total lcn^t',. The dorsal
margin of the right valve is flatly arc v ed with a backward
slope along the Mage with a steeply rounded post-dorsal
and mere gradual antero-dorsal slope. The anterior end la
somewhat drawn out. T* e overlap of the left valve is rat -or
pronounced, particularly along the dorsal line. It is even



EXPLAJIATIOS OP PLATE IV

(All specimens 20x.)

Fig. 1. Bairdla beedai tJlrleh ana Bassler

a. Right valve; length, 1,29 aa| height, ,72 mm; MMMB| a* •

(sample no, 1) •
•

.

b. Left valvej len t 1
, 1.: | heig'.-t, .70 «| Flerena si.

(sample no, 1 ..

c. Dorsal aspect; lengt* , 1.30 am; breadth, .60 am; Flerena

st. (sample no. 13}.

Fig. 2. B8lrdie florenaensis tJpson (aample no. 1).

a. Right valvej length, 1.09 mm; hci-ht, .59 ma; Ttawxby ah.

b. Left valve; length, 1.00 ma; height, .50 mm; Kawxby ah.

c. Deraal aapect; length, 1.00 am; breedtv, .42 -am; Kawxby eh.

Fig. 3. Bairdla hoxbarensia Hcrlton (sample no. 1).

a. Right valve; length, 1.09 sat; height, .45 mm; Hawxby a 1
.

b. Left valve; length, 1,06 mo; height, .47 mm; Hawxby ah.

c. Doreal aapect; length, 1*00 ma; bresdth, .27 mm; Hawxby ah.

FIr. 4. Bairdla aarmoree Kellett {aample no. 50).

a. Right valve; lenrtl , .99 ma; height, .55 am; Ofceto ah.

b. Left valve; lengf. , .9*/ maf height, .58 mm; Oketo ah.

c. Dorsal aapect; lenpth, 1.00 mm; breadth, .41 am; Oketo ah.

Pig. 5. Bairdla aealnalla Knight
a. Right valve; length, .90 am; heig 1 1, ,W ma; Plorena at

.

(aample no. 18).
b. Left vmlve; lengtt , .89 ma; height, .56 mm; Florena ah.

(sample no. 1 _ .

e. Doraal aapect; len , .90 ma; breadth, .42 am; hughes

Creek eh. (sample no. 9).

rt«» 6. Bairdla reuaelana Klrkby.
a. Right valve; length, 1.24 mm; height, .47 an; Crtrase Is.

(sample no. 23).
b. Left valve of immature specimen; length, .97 am; heigtt,

•44 am; Oketo ah. (te pie no. 30).

Fig. 7. Bythocypria pediformla Knlrht (sample no. 2).

a. Right valve; length, .41 mm; height, .25 am; fcawxby s .

b. Left valve; length, .41 mm; height, .24 arc; Eawxb; it.

e. Doraal aspect; length, .43 am; breedtt, .17 ma; MM at.

Fig. 0. Hacroc^pria garrisonensia TJpaon (sample no. 2).

a. Left valve; length, .79 am; height, .31 mm; hawxby e

b. lorsal aapect; length, .80 ma; breadth, .22 am; Hawxby ah.

Fig. 9. Healdta wlnfieldensis Upson; right valve; length, .45 ma;

height, .27 ma; Orant ah. (sample no. 32).
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wore conspicuous than usual ventrally. Tie produced anterior
and of tha right valve however ex-ends forward almost as far

aa that of tha lef ' .

Measurements: length, ,75 am; height, «4f» ssa; thick-
ness, ,35 bos*

Tha Inconspicuous beak and rounded outline of B&lrdla

semlnalla aided In its differentiation from others of the same

genus. This form Is sstaller than most other members of tha

genus Balrdla . Specimens of B. semlnalls are common In the dense

Cottonwood limestone, possibly because their symmetry of form

enabled the rock to break around the carapace, rather than throv.

It.

Genua Pytfcocypria Brady, 13B0 (Xellett, Jour. Psleo., vol.

9, p. 135. 1935)

.

Shell smooth, reniform orate or elliptical} left valve
larger than tha right, overlapping it usually on both the

dorsal end ventral margins; dorsal margin convex, tha ven-
tral edge straight er, sometimes slightly concave.

Genotype* 3yttoc:? pris reniforals Brady, Recent. Range,
Ordoviclan to Recent;*

gytheeyprla pool form

l

a Knight (Kellett, Jonr. Pale©*, vol.
0~p p. 135. 1955), pTnta 1?

Carapace subovate; greatest height a little bejhlai tie

center or aometlmea at or slightly In front of the center;
dorsal margin very slightly to distinctly arc! edj ventral
margin usually a little convex, sometimes sllghtl;; concave,
anterior half a little narrower than tie posterior In side
view and broadly rounded; posterior margin slants roundly
downward almost to tie venter where It makes more or less

of a right angle; gresteat thickness posterior or posterior
and central; left valve overlaps tha rig>t all around, raost

conspicuously at the venter and very little at the ends;
the larger left valve hat a groove extending along the
interior of the entire dorsal margin and a ventral groove
from tha posterior angle almost to the anterior.

leesureaentaj length , .60 mm; height, .33 am*

Specimens on Bythocypri a pedlforala are usually well prm*

served. Bo single valves were found, so that it was Impossible

to detect the characteristic grooving of the left valve.



Genus Macroc\ ?>rl s Prady, 1867 (Kellett, Jour. Peleo., vol,

9, p, T53l 1935).
Carapace elon£r.i.e, dorsum broadly arched and venter

almost stral It, In lateral view anterior rounded and
posterior pointed, carapace in dorsal view elongate fuel-
form with tapering ends, right valve larger than the left
and overlapping it or apparently overlapping It more or
leas completely all around, surface amoot!

.

Genotype, %acrocyprla mlnna Balrd, a recant species.
Range, Ordovlclan to Recent.

&?giprls garrisonensla Upson (Upson, Hebr. Geol. Sur*,
, Second 2erles7 p. 25. 1955). Plate IV

Carapace elongate, small, ler *wo end one-half
times the beigbt; greatest height over dorael *m~le; dorsal
aargin broadly erc^ed; poaterior slope long and straight
to faintly convex ; anterior alopa broadly convex; ventral
margin straight; posterior end sherpl; pointed; anterior
end narrowly rounded; dorsal view lanceolate; right valve
falntlv overlaps the left along upper two-tMrda of dorsal
slopea and to s greater extent along major portion of ventral
margin; the overlap not extending to the extremltiea either
dorsally or ventrelly; surface smooth.

Measurements* length, .909 am; height, .505 ram; thick-
ness, .24? am.

There appears to be considerable variation in the height-

length ratio of the specimens of Maorocyorls sarrlaonenels from

t\« flawxby shale. Tie ventral overlap is readily noted, but

the dorsal overlap is Indistinct.

Genua healdla Roundy, 1926 {Upson, Bebr. Geol. Sur., Bui*

, Second /ieriea, p. 27. 1953).
Carapace small; doraal snergln arched, almoat angular

in the middle; post-dorsal slope usually truncate; posterior
extremity more aSarply rounded than anterior extremity;
ventral profile wedge-llkc, thickest posteriorly; the thick-
est portion is modified by one or two s-^all backward point-
ing spines or a faint vertical ridge on eacV valve, some
species carrying both spines and ridges; left valve grooved
to receive the rig*tj surface smoot .

Genotype, Healdla simplex Roundy, 1926.

lieald la winf icldensla Upson (Upson, Retr. "eol. ~ur., Pul.
?!7*r;eeond Series, p. 2' . 1933). Piste IV

Carapace amall, sub-oblong in lateral view; dorsal
margin moderately arc' ed; anterior slope broadly convex and

longer t^an posterior slope; posterior slope straight;
ventral margin broadly convex to nesrly straight rounding
evenlj into the extremities; anterior extrenity broadly
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refunded; poeterior extremity rounded; greatest length median;
greatest height ov?r center of dorsal arch; dorsal profile
wedge-like, greatest thickness about one-fifth maximum length
from posterior end. About one-fifth distance from posterior
end occurs an indistinct vertical ridge connecting two short
forward-project lag spines, the spines set in a short dis-
tance from their respective asargins; surface slope from
vertical ridge abrupt posteriorly and broadly convex anteri-
orly; left valve larger, overlapping ventrally, dorselly and
around posterior extremity; inner edge of left valve grooved
dorsally end posteriorly to receive the beveled edge of
right valve; surfaee smooth,

Measurements i length, .50 am; beigVt, .31 ass; thick-
ness, .33 sim.

The specimen of Be aIdla winf leldenels from the Grant stele

sloes clearly the posterior spines, but on this form, the spines

appear to point posteriorly In agreement with the generic descrip-

tion, rather than anteriorly as described by TJpson. Tv e illustra-

tions given by Opson sre not in sufficient detail to show the

spines.

Family CYTf-lHELLIDAE Sers

Oenus GeveilIn* Coryell, 1928, emend* (Kellett, Jem**
Paleo., vol. 9, p. 144* 1935).

Carapace oblong or ovate, dorsum moderately arc 'red

end venter slightly concave to convex; in lateral view
the ends rounded, the post-ventrel portion having a
truncated appearance; posterior end thicker than tfce

anterior, decidedly thicker in the female than the male;
surfaee smooth; contact margin of the right (larger) valve
grooved or rabbeted along its inner edge, to receive the

•mailer left valve which is sometimes beveled marginally;
inner celcareous lamella lacking* Females sometimes shorter
than the fully developed males, and thicker and higher,
especially at the posterior; the females are also charac-
terised by an internal depression in the posterior third
of the valve, deepest vent rally, and set off from the rest
of the valve by a more or less well developed vert 1 eel ridge
reaching from the venter almost to the dorsum* This in-
ternal depression and ridge are only very faintly if at
all developed in the male* Some young specimens show an
external shallow pit over the central muscle spot, or an
external vertical posterior ridge.

Oenotype by original designs tlont Cavcllina pulchella
Coryell, lower Middle Pennsylvanlan, Oklahoma.
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Cavelllna edmlstonao (harrls and tallcker) (Kellett, Jour.
Peleo.,' vol. 9, p. 147. 1935). Piute II

Carapace very snail for species of this genus, adults
In lateral view rather short and tfef ends broadly rounded,

dorsum slightly arched, venter straight to slightly con-
vex j dorsal overlap narrow, widest at tie enter 1 or j posterior
third of tbe Interior of the female valves slightly depressed
and set off by a low vertical ridge from tte rest of the

valve; females also show characteristic posterior inflation

in dorsal view; the young and rare adults show a shallow
central pit located just above the median linej surface
SHOO* .

Measurements t length, .71 sua; height, .43 Btaj thick-

ness, .29 ram.

Speelsens of Cavelllna edalstonae are usually very well

preserved and agree with all points of the description given

by Kellett.

Cavelllna nebrascensla (Oeinlta) (fellett. Jour. Paleo.,
vol." 0, p. 14*. l9Sfc). Plate II

(Kellett does not include a formal description of Cavelllna

nebrascensls , and the literature containing the original descrip-

tion by Oeinits is not available. The following is a discussion

by Kellett, citing tiki characters which serve to set C. nebrascensls

off from other species belonging to the genus Cavelllna )

.

C. ncbraacanals is a little smaller than C. -ulchella
CoryeXl , found 1ower In the Pennsylvania!! strata, and is

less arched dorsall^ in lateral view. The latter differ-
ence is particularly noticeable between the males of the

species (the male of C. pulchella was formerly called C.

gloria ) end Ue figures of the male of C. pulcVella given
by Coryell end Sample, Wart! in, Delo, and Jones, Klrkby
end Brad: . C. nebraseensia is also smaller than CsvclUna
ovoid 1 forals"~( larl t on) fotind lower in the Pennsylvanian,
tie sides are raore nearly parallel than shown In the type
figures, the ends wore narrowly rounded and the overlap
less prominent than on C. ovoid iforals.

The) young of C. neorascensls catPbe distinguished
scarcely, If at all", from those of C. flttsl .

The femeles of C. nebrascans 1 s"*show a low Interior
vertical ridge reacting almost to the dorsum with a deep
depression beMnd it es is typical of the female of this

genus*
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Measurements! length* 1*>7 mmf height, ,62 amtj thick*
ness* *43 laa*

rpecimens of Cavelllna nebraacensls from the lest Branch

shale are occasionally sufficiently exfoliated to shorn the Interior

vertical ridge of the female forms* Some fonts from the Stlne

ehale have been partially replaced by pyrite*

Oenus Sllenites Coryell and Booth, 1933 (Kellett, Jour*
Paleo*. vol* 9, p. 150. 1935).

Carapace subtriangulsr; in lateral view dorsal margin
arched and sloping into the broadly rounded endat venter
weakly concave Just anterior to the center ; post-ventral
outline more broadl - rounded and truncate than the antero-
ventral outline j greatest thickness at or Just behind the
center | apparent overlap of the left valve very conspicuous
dorsally and more Inconspicuous ventrally and at the ends,
greatest at the hinge along the post-dorsal margin? the
right valve shows a slight angulation in the post-dorsal
region and at the center of the dorsum; carapace smooth
and unornamented; edge of left valve distinctly grooved
along the tinge to receive the right valve* groove most
distinct In the post-dorsal area and at the center of the
dorsum a slight groove also present at the ends and at the
venter; Interior muscle spot immediately anterior to the
center, a distinct, large, circular depression with a pattern
of two parallel vertical rows of small, nearly horizontal
ridges almost covering it; muscle spot not visible on the
exterior; calcareous inner lamellae either not developed
or developed only as a very thin and inconspicuous layer
along the ventral margins of the left valve | fine normal
pores in the shell wail* Dorsal overlap relatively narrower
and less conspicuous on the immature than on the mature
molts*

Genotype by original designation* Sllenites allenus
Coryell and Booth, Graham formation, Pennsylvanian fexas,
a synonym of Sllenites lentlcularls (Kn* :M), SJarmaton

froup, Pennaylv'anlan, "' Wis sour 1 • Range, ¥fisals»lppian to
ermlan.

Sllenites lenticulsris (Knight) (Kellett, Jour* Pale©*, vol*
9. p* 15l* 1935)* Plate II

Small, dorsum highly arched, ventral line gently con-
vex to nearly straight* Anterior end broadly rounded,
meeting the ventral line smoothly but with a slight back-
ward obliquity* Posterior end falls downward from the dorsal
line with a flat curve almost to the ventral line where it
rounds sharply but smoothly Into the venter* Outline when
viewed fro® above sub-ovate* End view acutely sub-ovate
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with the greateat width above the middle and witV the lines
of the sides converging ventrall^ rather flatly, Valves
almost equal with tie right possibly very slightly the
larger but not overlapping. Surface smooth and without
ornamentation, A very obscure sub-central stellate muscle
spot can be made out in some specimens.

Measurements t length, .57 mm; height, .43 ram.

Kellett, In her dlacusslon of Sllen' tes lentlcularls , did

not Include a formal description. The fbove description is

**** of Cerbonla (?) lentleutUrl s Knight (Knight, Jar, Peleo.,

vol. 2, p. 335. 192S) which ia listed as a synotype of .

lenticularla .

Family CYThLRIDAf Baird

Oenua Ewaslcrellw Kellett, 1935 (Kellett, Jour. Pale©.,
vol. 9, p, lto, 193.:)

.

Carapace small!, eubtriangular In lateral view; venter
almost straight, dorsum arched or slightly angled, anterior
end broadly rounded or angled and posterior end very low
and narrowly rounded to rather pointed} greatest height
anterior to the center; -reatest ttlckness central or
posterior to the center) venter broad and flat; In dorsal
view the posterior end is broader the interior end
wtic* may be cosp.e ?ed| left valve larger than the rls'ht

and overlapping it except In the post-dorsal portions; ven-
tral overlap narrow end almost straight, slightly wider in
front of the center; left valve grooved on the inner edge
at and just in front of the center of the dorsum to receive
the right valve, the genotype showing faint vertical stri-
at ions or teeth in the central and widest pert of this
groove, the strletions being coarsest and best defined at
the anterior of the groove; calcareous inner lamella of
medium and even width around the venter and the ends, only
slightly developed dorsell; and apparently modified
the hinreaent; line of concrescence paralleling and Ijlng
in cloee proximity to the Inner margin of aba calcareous
Inner lamella; outer surface oi carapace araooth except for
some fine lengthwise strlatlona observed on two species,

Genotjpei Baa siere11a crass a Kellett, F.lmdale fomation,
Early Persian, Kansas. 'Sange, Pennsylvania** and Permian.

Basalerolle flraa Kellett (Kellett, Jour, Paleo,, vol, 9,
p. ll'fi X935Tr^Plate II

B. flrma la quite like B. crass

a

and B^ obesa but it
Is smaller tnan either and even In it's widest form less
inflated.
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(Following is n formal description of B. crass

a

Kellett

(Kellett, Jour. Paleo., vol* 9, p. 156. 1935) to supplement

the above description of E. firna )

.

Carepece short and aubtrlangular in lateral view,

anterior end broadly rounded, posterior end blunt end low,

dorsum broadly angled mt the point of greatest telglt just

in front of the center, venter weakly curved upward at tie

posterior end; venter broad and flat so that tie closed
carapace rests easily upon it; in dorsal view the carapace

la broadl-; angled at the posterior end, widest behind t*e

center and tapering rapidly to the pointed anterior end;

post-dorsal area somewhat flattened with a slightly in-

dented l.laga line; anterior and antero-dorsel overlap
prominent and continuous with the ventral overlap; venter

shows fine lengttwiae strintlons.

Measurements (of B. firaa) t length, .46 mmf height,

•23 am; thickness, .24 mi.

The fine lengthwise striatlons on the venter, described

by Kellett as being present on B. crassa , are not discernible

on forms of B. firms from the Kawxby shale. The assigasaent of

the genus Baaslerella to Family CyUeridac was taken from

Kellett (0) rather than from Sassier and Kellett (1), who Hat

no Paleosoic genera under P. Cyt .erldae.
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A summary of the tabulation (table 2) of the *ticrofaunal

assewblsrea of the strstigraollc units investigated, baaed upon

samples collected from the Solfcamp Series <n alley County, is

as follows:

Hewxby stale. The ostrscod fauns of the Hawxby consists

entirely of long-ranging forms « occur throughout tie Wolf-

oamp Series. This is the first appearance in the local sequence

°f Bythocyprla podlforals , whict is abundant, Bsirdia florenaensiB ,

B. Eoxbarenals , Basslerella firm* , and Macrocyprla Harris onena is ,

all of uhieh are common, and Bairdia beodcl , B. seminal is , and

Jones Ina boll lsforals , wt ich are rare. The remainder of the

nicrofaunal assemblage consists of rare trilobite fragments,

common pecten-like peleoypeds, rare arenaeeous foraainifera,

and rare perforate, trochoid foramtnifers. Also present are

crlnoid columnsla, bracMopod spines, and coral fragments.

lulls City limestone. The variety and abundance of ostracods

decreases markedly in the Falls City, rythocyprls >ed iforalis ,

found in abtmdsnce In the liauxb shale, is common and Carbonlta

(?) tualda , found rarely, mekea its first appearance. The

presence of oUer -nicr©fossils was not noted in this unit,

Vest Branch sh«le. The ostracod fauna of tt-e West Bran

Is more varied than that of the lulls City limeston*. Bythocyprle

pediforals occurs in sbundance, as does Ceve11 ina nel.-rascensis .

Healdla wlnfJeldensis is common, and Follinells rlU.osa is found



rarely. TMe la the first appearance of Cawelllna nebras cenala,

^aaldla winfleldenais , and Folllnelle glbboaa . Ot>er -alcrofoeslla

were not noted In the Seat pjranc .

Five Point llmeatone. Tie oa traced fauna of the Five Point

consists entirely of C velUna ncbraaeenals , w'-.lch la found

only rarely. The reauilndar of tie fauna la sade up of low-

aplred and ; lgb-aplred gastropod, braehlopod spines, crlnold

columnala, and Polypora-type brjosoan fragments.

Stlne shale, fiolllnella craasamarpinata makes Its flrat

appearance In the Stine, where It la rare. Bythocynrla

oedlformla and Cawelllna nebr&scenaia again epoear in abundance.
Mmmmmm —— ' iw.wnim •'•—- "' '-' "' "•'- i

i lamm

The reaalnlng fauna cons lata of rare arenaeooua foraalnlfers,

rare conodonta, crlnold brachials and eolttumala, and brach loped

spines.

Bouclen Greek llsMctona* Tha ostracod fauna of tie

iouchen Creek la made up aelely of Bythocsprla edl forts la ,

whici occura only rarely # Braci lopod aplnea sre coaaaon.

Amerlcua llaestene. Balrdla ^arasorea la the only eetracod

present in tha Aaerlcua* and It occurs only rarely. Thia la

the flrat appearance of B, aaraorea » 1?he presence of other

alcrofoaalla was not noted in the Amerlcus.

ffughca Creek shale # The ostrecod fauna of the Hughea Creek

consists of A»?hlaaltes centronotus , Balrdla florenaenala »

Cawelllna cdmlstonae , all of which are rare, and Balrdla aamorca

and B. aeodnalls , which are eoaeaon. TMa la the flrat occur-

rence In the Wolfcamp Series for tha genna itephlsaltes , as well
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** f« Balrdla seminal la end CaveUlna edmlstonae . The remain-

ing aicrofaunal assemblage Is composed of common erenaceoua

foramlnifers, abundant perforate trochoid foramlnifers, two kinds

of gastropods* abundant fusulinids, crlnold eolumnals end brachials,

eehlnoid spines, braehiopod spines, and br^oaioan fragments*

Long Creek limestone. Tt • ostrseod fauna of the Long Creek

Is composed of Sllcnltea lentlcularla , which Is rare, and Balrdla

florenaenals , which Is common. This Is the onlj occurrence of

Sllenltes lentlculsrl s throughout the column. The remainder

of tbe microfauna consists of abundant fusulinids and arenaceous

foramlnifers, and two kinds of gastropods.

Johnson shale. The ostracod fauna of the Jo nson consists

solely of Bythocyprls pedlforml* and Carbonlta (t) tumlds .

This Is the last occurrence of Carbonlta (t) tumlda In the

Wolfcamp Series. The ©nls other organic material in evidence

la braehiopod spines.

Bennett shale. The oatrrcod fauna of the Bennett Is meda

«P of Amphiaa i tes centronotus , Bslrdla florenaenals , and |U

marmorea , which are rare, end B^thocyprls pedlformls , which is

ecmrcon. The remaining mlcrofaunal assemblage consists of rare

arenaceous foramlnifers, peleeypode, splnose brachiopods, echl-

nold spines and pistes, and abundant braehiopod spines and crl-

nold eolumnals.

Burr limestone. The ostrecod fauna of the Burr consists

of Byt hoes pris pedliormis , which Is common, snd Cavilins

edTalstonae and rolllnella gibboaa , which are rare. Other
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alcrofoaaila were not noted In this unit.

Hera llaeatone. The ©s traced fauna of the Heva 1* wade

up of Aatphiaaltea alBoltclsalBma , Ba irdla florcnaensla . Cave!Una

edbaletonae, and Knlpjhtina tarltonl, all of which are rare. Thla

la the onlj appearance in the Wolfeamp Herles for Aaphlaaitea

alrapllclaalania, and the flrat appearance for the genua MiHt*ina'

Other mlcrofoaslla encountered in tVe Rera were rare perforate,

trochoid foraainlfera, two genera of arenaceoua foraminifera,

end bryoaoan fragaenta, crinold coluanals, and aponge apiculea.

Kskrldge ahale* Tie oatracoda found In the ffckrldge are

B?thoc^pria ped lforala and Jones Ina prialtloidaa , which are

rare, and Jone a Ina bolllaforaia, which is coaaon. Thia ia the

firat appearance of Jones ina prlaitloldes . Other alcrofoaaila

noted were common gastropod fragaenta of two renera, rare scolcco-

donta, two genera of perforate, troehold forarainifera, and

brachiopod aplnea.

Cottonwood llaestone. The ©atrecod fauna of the Cottonwood

la compoaed of Bairdla florenaenala, which is rare, and Bairdla

aeainelia , whieh la common. Other alcrafosalls In evidence are

erenaeeoua foraminifers, which are coaaon, and abundant fuau-

linlds. Fragaentary reiaalna of other oatracoda were noted, but

theae reatalned eiabedded in the aatrix and were not Identifiable,

Plorena shale. The oatraeod fa.tna of the Florena eonaista

of *a?*laaitea eentronotua , Balrdia beedei, B. florenaenala , ft,

aar?norea , B. sealnalia , Joneaina bolllaforwla , Kirkbya canyooenaia ,

and %onocerat Ina lewlsl, which are coaaon; Bairdla toxbarenals,



CornIsella parva , £lllpaella dlatenta , I olllaella £l£k5££» Jones lna

prlmltloldea , Klrkby* wymanl , and Knlfrl tlna tcxana , tMct are rare;

821(3 /topfrlaaltea plngulg , which Is common in the lower part of

the shale and rare In the upper pert. This la the first appear-

ance for amphlaaltea singula , Cornlsella psrva , Knight lna texana ,

Monoceratlna lewia l, and for tie genua Klrkby

a

. Tie Florena

shale marks the last appearance of Falrdla hoxbarenala and P.

ajralnfilJjL* *nd the v*1^ appearance for Klllpael la dlatenta. The

remainder of the ailerofaunal assemblage la composed of two genera

of arenaceous foramlnifers, two genera of perforate, tro<^©td

foramlnifers, and corsmon brachlopod spines, eeV.lnotd spines,

trlloblte fragments, crlnold eolumnala, and abundant fuaullnlds*

Morrill limestone. The oatracod fauna of the Morrill la

made up solely of Carbonlta (?) turnIda magna , and thla species

la found onlr rarely. Tils la the only appearance of Carbonlta

{*) tumlda ma^na in the Wolfoa?ap Serlea. Other mierofoasila

noted were pelecypod fragments and Mg* -apired gastropods,

' isa liiaeatone. The oatracod fauna of the Eias Is composed

°^ Aaiphlasltes contronptus , A,, plnrcuis , Klrkby a canyononsia , and

Snlgfrtlna harltoni , all of which are rare. Thla Is the last

appearance of Klrkbya cany opens la in the Wolfcamp Series. Ot? er

Blerofosalla noted In tfe Mea were rare perforate, trochoid

forarainifers, arenaceous foramlnifers belonging to two genera*

brachlopod spines, echlnoid spines and platea, crlnold brachials,

and bryoaoan fragments.
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STiddleburg llaeateeie. Tie ostracod fauna of the Slddle-

burg limestone la tsade tip of lolllnella emaciate , £. glbboaa,

and Paraparohltca huwerosna , which ere rare, and Joncalna

polllaforala , Bfctwl la abundant. This ia the firat appearance

of both lolllnella emaciate and Paraparetics hTmeroaus .

eral apeclmens belonging to the genua Balrdla were noted, but

theae were all Immature moulta and could not be Identified as

to species. Other mlcrofosslls noted were gastropod fragments

and crlnold coluanals and brachials.

Crouae Usestone. The oatracod fauna of the Crouse line-

atone consists of Balrdla reuse lena and Rnl^ttlna basalerl, whlc>

are rare, and Bnirdla bfgdel , which la abundant. Thla la the

flrat appearance of Palrdla reus a lane , and the only appeerance

of Knlghtlna basalerl . The remaining mlerofaunal assemblage

la mode op of common perforate, trochoid foramlnifers, arenaceous

foramlnlfera belonging to two genera, rare ap*noee braehlopoda,

brachlopod spines, crlnold brachials and columnsla, echlnold

spines, holothurlan ossicles, bryosoan fragmenta, triloblte

fragmenta, and pelecypod fragments.

Tlreeslle llmeatone. The oatracod fauna of the Threemlle

limestone Is composed of amphla sites centronotus and Plrlclla

robust«, whleh are eoesaon, and Aapblssites plnauls , Pe.irdla

beedel , B. florenaenaia , and Besalerclla flraaa , wl-lch are rare.

Thla la the last appearance of Basslerelle flrma in the Wolf-

camp Series, and the flrat appearance of Ulrlcbla robusta .

Other mlcrofosalla noted In the Threemlle were common arenaceous

foraminlfera, bryosoan fra-rrraents, crlnold columnala, coral
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fragments* bracl iopods, and trachlopod spines*

Ilawensvllle shale. The ostracod fauna of t: e iaTcnsville

shale consists solely of Joneslna prlmltloldes , and tMs species

is rare. The only otter mlcrofosslls noted were rare perforate,

trochoid fora^lnlfera.

c cVroyer limestone. Tie ostracod fauna of tte ^cbroyer

limestone Is made up of Balrdla beedel , which Is abundant,

I olllnella eras saaarg Inat

a

and Joneslna bolllafor-sls* iMcb

are common, and Balrdla ssaraorea , Cavalllna edailstonae, Hollinclla

gjUbbjosa, end Paraparci itcs turnerosus , which are rare. TMs waa

He last occurrence of Paraparetics humerosus In tte Wolfcamp

Series. Otter alcrofosslls found were arenaceous foraalntfers

belonging to two genera, perforate, trochoid foraminlfers be-

lor-ging to two genera, brectlopod spines, and crlnold eolumnals

and brachials*

Wymore shale. T' e ostracod fauna of tte Wymere shale con-

sists solelj of Joneslna bolllaforml s, wUch Is common, and rare

specimens of Joneslna prlmltloldcs , Its last occurrence in the

Wolfcaxp Series. Otter microfocal la present are ccmaor, arena-

ceous foraminlfers and brae* lopod spines.

Kinney limestone. Tte ostracod fauna of tie Kinney lime-

stone conslsta of Balrdie beedel , Cayellina edrelstonae , and

J ones ina bolllafonaia , all of wtlch are common. Otter micro-

fosslls found were perforate, troctoid forasninlfera belonging

to two genera, Volotturlan ossicles, crlnold columnals and bra-

ctlals, and bractlopod spines*
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Florence limestone* The ostraced fauna of the Florence

llaeatone la made up of Cavelll^n ed-slstonae , which la abundant,

Palrd la beedel , noil Inelie emaciate , and Monoceratina lcwlal ,

wilel are common, and Balrdla florenaenala , B, marmorea , B.

renaalana , \ olllnella craaaaaeeyglnata . and ft. Klbbosa , which

are rare. Tbla la the last occurrence of ? olllnella crassa*

aawglnata and 8» emaelata In the wolfeaatp Series, the remain-

ing mlerofaunal assemblage conalata of arenaceous f©raw inifera

belonging to two genera, rare 5 olothurlna ossicles, rare peeten*

like pelecypoda, crlnold braeMala and columnals, and braehlopod

spines.

Oketo shale* The oatraeod fauna of the Oketo shale consists

of Palrdla beedel and B>thocyprla pedlformls , which are abundent,

Balrdla marzaorea and Knight ina minute , which are common, and

torohl ssltes plnguls , Balrdla florenaensls , B. reussiana ,

Cornlgelle parwa , Joneslna boll la foralis , Klrkbye wymanl . Knight Ina

harltonl , K. texana , Maeroe^ prla &arr1 s orena la , i-^noceratlna

lewlsl , and tJlrlchia robusta , all of which ere rare. Tils la

the last occurrence of Aaphlasltea plnguls , Balrdla florenaensls ,

£• reuaalana , Bytbocyprla pad Iforal a , Cornlftella parva , Joneslna

bolllafor-ala , Klrkbya wynanl , Kalftl tine harltonl , E. minute .

Macroc prIs garrlsoncnsls , Mpnoceratlna lewlsl , and Ulrlchla

robusta In the Wolfeemp Series. Other raicrof©sella noted In the

Oketo shale were arenaceous foramlnl fera belonging to two genera,

perforate, trochoid foramlnifers belonging to two genera, common

fusullnlds, cosmaon tolotlurlan ossicles, rare perforate, non-

troehold foraminifers, crlnold columnals, bract iopod spines,
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br^oaoan fragments, peleoypod freg-aents, eehlnold spines, gastro-

pods, and trllobite fragments.

Oage shale. The ostrscod fauna of tte Oare shale la made

up of Cavelllna cdstlstonae , wtleJ Is abundant, and Ilolllrsella

glbboaa and Kirkbsa vallda , both of wllci are rare. This la

the only appearance of Klrkbya vallda In the Wolfcamp Series.

Tie remaining mlcrofaunal assenblarre consists of rare shark

teett, erlnold columnals and brachials, fcryozoan fragments,

bractlopod spines, and gastropod fragments*

Orant shale* The os traced fauna of the 3rant shale Is

composed of Bairdla beedei , Cavelllna ed^latonae , and I olline11a

glbbosa , which are common, and Aaphlssltcs centronotus ,
ralrdla

marmorea , Ifealdla winfle ldensls , and Knight Ina texana , which

are rare. Other alcrofosslls noted In the Grant were rare arena-

ceous fores; inlfera, common perforate, trochoid foreralnifera,

common holot'.urian ossicles, erlnold columnals, braeMopod spines,

and bryosoen fragments.

Recapitulation. The repeated occurrence and abundance of

the species Bairdla beedel , B. floronions is , and B. marraorea

(Table 2) would seen to Indicate that they dominate other species

of the genua Palrdla in fcolfeauip strata. While this Is probably

the case, It should not be construed as being to tie extent in-

dicated. A large number of Bairdla fragmenta, other than tie

above named apeclea, were found throughout the sampled strata,

but were usually crusted or broken beyond the possibility of

correct identification. Balrdia beedel , B. florenaenals , and
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carapace wall or to some lesa obvious factor iMcl produces an

excellent state of preservation.

It was understood that a study of ecology would be limited

by the Impossibility of sampling each distinct stratigraphle

xone. The possibility of determining a relational lp between a

given species and its environment was further limited by the

tendency of tie faunas to occur only In limestones and calcareous

cones in shales, A notable exception to this Is the abundant

fauna of the green, pyrltlferous Stlne shale* The species found

in abundance in tie Stlne were CaveUlna nehrsgcenals and

Bythoc? prla pedlforrala * Beth are a&ooth-atailed, long-ranged

forms* and are thought to be more hardy than most of the highly

ornamented oatracoda, wMec usually exhibit a shorter geologic

range. It is probable that oatracods, while they may exist in

an adverse environment, thrive only under condltiona which are

conducive to the existence of other organisms

•

The ostracod -aicrofaunaa studied Include several which con-

tain an abundant, distinctive, and easily Identified fauna. It

la probable that these, with care, could be used at horison

markers In subsurface correlation.

Ostracods should be more useful for purposes of correlation

sn the foramlnlfera of the Wolfcamp Series. They are more

abundant than the foratalnlfers, appear to Include a greater

variety of forms, and are much more eaally Identified. Of the

foramlnlfera tVat were noted, most were otremely email, and
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Although ebout a hundred ••spies were processed, and several

thousand specimens were picked* sorted and identified, It Is

felt that this Investigation la only started. Its continuation

would define «nore exactly the stratlgrapMc renges of the species

of ostracods, and perhaps develop the details of their evolution

during Wolfoenp times. Certainly the achievement of the forrser

objective would be productive of precision in the correlation

of cuttings from Welfcamp strata brought to the surface in the

drilling of wells.
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